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TTIvriri Wifnnce Bc"y Hansen, complainingriynil witness lh Errol Flynn's trial on statu.
tory rapecharges,describes to Deputy District Attorney Thomas W.
Cochran tho arrangement of tho rooms in tho Bel-A- ir mansion
where she claims she was ru lulled. She took the stand as tho first
of the state'schief witnesses in the trial at Los Angeles.

Girl Admits She
Didn't Try To
Dissuade Flynn

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 15. UP Betty Hansen, little grey-eye-d blonde
schoolgirl, reiterated today at the trial of Movie Actor Errol Flynn on
statutory rapo chargesthat sho made no effort to dissuade him from
amorousadvanceson the occasion when, she alleges, he was Intimate
with her in the bedroom of a Bel-A- ir mansion.

"Did you resist Flynn's attempt to be intimate with you In any
way?" Deputy District Attorney Thomas Cochran askedon ct

examination.
"No," Miss Hansenreplied, "I did not.1
"Did you pushhim, or shoe him, or ask
"No, sir."
She was calm today, in contrast to the Intense reactionunder

yesterday. She had changed her sweater for a forest
green sports shirt as she took the
stand for , further questioning by
DefenseAttorney Jerry Glcslcr.

Glesler read from a tiansscript
of her testimony before tho grand
Jury, then asked her it she told the
Jury that on (wo occasions she had
been guilty of acts of perversion.

"I did' she lephcd
"Do you hope not to be piosecuP"

ed for that crime?"
"Yes."
"The man Involved In that crime

was convicted?"
"Yes "

"You refused to testify against
him on grounds that It might In-

criminate you?"
She denied; however, that she

had been promised Immunity by
becoming a prosecution witness.
Flynn sat Impassively watching

,hcr. For the third time in the
trial, he appearedIn a change fit
costume. The brown suit he wore
yesterday was "succeeded by one
of slate blue.

Denying she was film-stiuc- k and
had puisued Flynn in the hope of
obtaining a movie lole. Miss Han-
sen declared, "the only ambition I
have 1s to fly."

While woiking as a wattless In
a Hollywood Boulevatd drug store,
she added, she met a young s'.udlo
friend of Flynn s who Invited her
to the party.

Asked If she had not said 'that
you thought Flynn was goodlook-ing,- "

Miss Hansen tetoited with
an emphatic, "no, sir," the while
looking disdainfully at the actor,
seatedat the counsel table.

Becoming 111 after the actor
gave her a drink at the party,
shesaid, she went upstairsat his
suggestion to lie down. There,
she related, be undressed her
nnd himself. Tho alleged act of
Intimacy. Jolloivcd, sho declared

of any impropriety while he was
Temovlng her sport shirt and
slacks and her undcr-garment-

but believed he was only putting
her to bed.

"You Just thought." Glesler de-

manded, " 'This nice man is going
to help me undressand die down
because I am sick at my
stomach'?"

The witness persisted that was
the case.'

Houston Building
DestroyedBy Fire

HOUSTON, Jan. 13. UP) A four-stor- y

building housing the Phoenix
Furniture company was razed by
flames in the heart of downtown
Houston last night, with damage
estimatedat $1,000,000 by City Ar-
son InvestigatorO. H. Thcrlot

The fire was out of control for
five hours, and for a time threat-
ened the entire business district
close by.

Erich Neumann,a special detec-
tive, said an explosion In the
rear of the building showered him
with glass as lie passedhy at 10:15
p. m.

The Phoenix company is housed
In the Levy building, which was
destroyed. The fire also razed the
three-stor- y Palmer building, ad-
jacent. Other neighborhood estab-
lishments were damaged

WORK ON ROADS
County Commissioner Pancho

Nail reported Kilday that' road
crews were doing work on two
roadsIn his precinctsmoothingout
bad spots. Crews are rebuilding
road from Elbow three miles south
and working on a stretch on the
ElbQw-Lee- a Store road.

ntraTfcMo It?"

TulsaWomen

Raped,Beaten
To Death

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 15 UP) The
savagelyhacked bodies of a moth-
er and daughter were found on
their blood-soake- d bed victims
of a sex slayer who raped them,
then prepareda breakfast of eggs
and toast and sat on the bed beside
the bodies of his victims to eat It.

Tho slain women are Mrs.
Luzzla Stewart,60 years old, and
her daughter, Mrs. Georgia
Green, 31. Their bodies clad In
brightly colored pajamas which
had been ripped to shreds, were
found last night by Mrs. Green's
employers who went to the apart-
ment to Inquire about her ab-
sence from work.
It was the secondmurder In the

neighborhood to follow tho same
pattern.

Mrs Helen Brown,
expectant mother who lived five
blocks from Mrs. Stewart's apart-
ment, was beaten to death In bed
last July by an Intruder who
stayed to cook his breakfast The
case has not been solved.

Police Chief George Plains
pieced together this accountof the
Stewart-Gree- n killings from an ex-

amination of the apartment:
An Intruder forced his way In

through a window nnd battered
tho women's heads with An

iieugHtFeTiensTsTdHratclwtFheTPhes-TBpexl-them,-
leaving their bodies sprawled
grotesquelyAcross the bfd.

Afterward, the killer ransacked
tin- - apartmentleaving blood splat-
tered over the bedroom floor and
furniture.
Then he piepared a breakfast

of eggs and toast and sat down on
the bloody bed besidethe two dead
women to eat it.

Mrs. Green, secretary for a law
rirm, was the wire or an army
corporal, Jack Green, stationed at
Camp Wolters, Texas.

No Way To Avoid
That Return On
March 15th

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 UP)
Chairmenof the senateand house
committees which handle taxes
emphasized today that "at least'
the first quarter's paymentsof the
1942 Income tax must be paid
March 15, regardless of any
changesIn the structure.

The statement was Issued joint-
ly by Senator George (D-G- a) and
Rep. Doughton (D-N- who said
that "reports are coming In from
over the country to the effect that
a change will be made In the tax
law which would preclude the
necessity of filing 1912 returns due
on March 15, 1913"

"This assumption on the part of
any taxpayer that he will not be
required to fle his 1912 return on
March 15, 19(3, is erroneous," they
said. "In all cases, that return
will have to be filed and at least

I tho first quarter paymentwill have
Jto be paid."

May Hike OU

Allowable For
New Wells .

Commission Consid-
ers Order To Spur
Wildcatting

DALLAS, Jan. 15. (AP)
The Texas railroadcommis-
sion today took underconsid
eration, and appearedfavor-
able to, a proposal to liberal-
ize oil allowables for wells in
new Texasfields as anin-

centive for wildcatting.
Commissioner OUn Culberson

proposed an amendment fixing
allowables for discovery wells at
from 20 barrelsfor wells down to
.LflOO. In depth, to ZIP barrels for
wells between 11,000 and 12,000

feet deep.
Culberson said the amendment

would "give the type of encourage
ment to wildcatting that every real
wildcatter and oil man wants and
that is Just an opportunity to pay
out on hts gamble.

"In my opinion, It Is a splendid
opportunity for the purchasersof
oil to do their part In this emer-

gency by purchasing all oil pro-

duced from new discoveries, at
least for the period
wherein this considerationIs ex-

tended to new discoveries."
east coast demanding Rommel's lines

half ana air me inpum.au
oil and fuel, and getting less than

million barrels, the commission's
open hearing took on national sig-
nificance.

Reports from leading producers
clarified the problems of this
state's role in the war effort.

Heraldingan Improved era for
the wildcat producer, Culberson
aimed surprise'order at remov-
ing some restrictions allow-
ables and acreage which held
back Texas ventures to disap-
pointing degree.
The Important of Texas in the

war effort was declared to be
paramountby George Hill, nt

of the American
eum Industry's war council.

"We know that oil and its pro-
ducts in thia great war are the
most important ammunition upon
which the allleu must achieve vic-
tory over Axis," Hull declared.

"I've learned In my 15 months
of this role of oil in war

production and fighting that the
use of this vital ammunition in an
effective way the most difficult
and most Important undertaking
in the war effort. Otherwise there
would be battle line of 20 mil-

lion men lighting for control of
the Caspian sea oil basin In the
Caucasus area of Russia. With'
Texas boys the battle front from
Guadalcanal to Blzerte, sig-
nificant and important to Texans
that the war agency has the
greatestopportunity and the great-
est responsibility for the home

battle theTexas railroad
commission."

Six Convicts

Still Sought
HUNTSVTLLE. Jan. 15 0P Six

are still at large after
breaking out of the Easthamprison
farm dormitory yesterday,five oth-
ers having been captured.

Frank Frlsbee, 39, serving seven
years from Tarrantand Culbertson
eountTejrTerlRenrand" "Tohhery:
was slfghlly wcunded In the leg

state prison officials said
James M. Scott of Los Angeles,

serving five years from Oldham
and Potter counties for robbery,
and unidentified convict also
were recapturedquickly.

D. Taylor of Lubbock, serving
10 years for burglary, and Carl
Anderson, serving 25 years from
El Paso county robbery, were
caught at Crockett, said Cant.
D. Purns of Houston who was
charge of rangers trailing the
fugitives.

Five pack of bloodhounds were
pursuing the others near Lavelady
and Weldon and In the Trinity

The Howard-Olasscoc- k chapter
will be called upon to raise $13,800
for Red Cross activities at home
and on the world war fronts for
1943, In the fund campaign to be
stagedIn March.

Roy Reeder, drive chairman, was
advised Friday of the chapter's
quota, letter from Red Cross

in St. Louis. Of the
sum, $6,600 will be for local chap
ter purposes, and 7,20Q will be the
Howard-Glasscoc- k In meeting
the national andInternationalneeds
of the organlzaUon.

While the $1330018 considerably
above any amount askedprevious
ly, In keepingwith what How-
ard and Glasscock counties'should
do, Reeder said, In that the cam.

Public Hearings Called
On Flynn's Nomination

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. UP) The senateforeign relations commit-
tee unanimouslyordered public hearings today, beginningnext week,

protests against President Roosevelt's nomination of Edward
Flynn, retiring democratlonational chairman, to be minister to Aus-

tralia.
Chairman Connally (D-Te-x) said he would confer with Flynn, and

"other Interestedparties" to determinea convenienttime for the open
ing of the hearing,which will bo conducted by tne run com-

mittee. He said tho hearings probably would start Wednesday
Thursday.

Flynn must be In Chicago Monday to attend a meeting of the demo-

cratlo national committee submit his resignation chairman.
Connally told reporters the committee would limit Its

to chargesthat could bo substantiatedby direct testimonyof witnesses,
barring any hearsaychargesagainst the appointee.

SenatorBridges (It-NI- I) has been especially critical of Flynn, say-

ing Ids record made him unfit for tho Important assignment.
Bridges said he would submit list of SI witnesses Including Flynn

who he suggestedshould be called to testify.

Nazi Supply Ports
Left Aflame After
Fortress Attack

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 15. UP)

Flying fortressesattacked tho easternTunisian supply ports of Soiisso
and Sfax yesterday, tho harbor areasaflame from a dcstructlio
downpour of explosives, was announcedtoday.

Lighter B-2-6 maraudersbattered rail lines and high-

ways along the coastal road at Mahares, the Gulf of Gabes 20 miles
southwestof Sfax, and American fighters rangedwidely oer the battle
area.

An allied communique said that
"there was change In the
ground situation."

(The Allied aerial attack also

was kept underway from bases

the eastwhere watplanes battered
With the at Marshal supply
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ian coast and into Tunisia. A
Cairo communique said 13 Allied
pilot were missing after Wide-

spreadoperationsin which at least
eight Axis fighters were downed.

In London, tho admiralty an-
nounced that British submarines
In the Mediterranean had sunk
three more enemy supply ihlps
and a smaU naval vessel, probab-
ly destroyedthree othersupply
ships, and shelled a railway
bridge on tho southern coast of
Italy.
A forward 0 outfit led by Maj.

Philip G. Cochran, of Erie, Pa.,
who recently bombed a German
headquarters at Kairouan, was
creditedwith six victories lnthre,e
days.

Cochranand First Lieut. Thomas
A. Thomas, Jr., of Ada, Okla., shot
down a Focke-Wu- lf 190 on Jan.
11. On the following day the unit
shot down three others. Cochran
got another plane Jan. 13, and
Lieut. E. T. Bent, Plttsford, N. Y..
also shot one down.

All told, American airmen
bagged 15 planes nine Junkers
88's four Messerschmltt109's, and
two Focke-Wu- lf 190's.
Two RAF Spitfire fighters dis-

closed that now virtually all the
aerial fighting in the northern sec-to-ri

of the Tunictan front Is tak-
ing place over the enemy's lines.

It was reported authoritatively,
meanwhile, that two more arrests

both of minor police officials
had been made in connection with
the Christmas eve assassinationof
Admiral Jean Darlan,and that a
numberof those held had been af-

filiated with the French royalist
party.

Haroid MacMillan. British min-
ister for North and West Africa,
expressed belief last night that
Gen. Henri Giraud, high commis-
sioner for French Northand West
Africa, was "determined toreach
an agreement with Gen. De
Gaulle," leader of the fighting
French.

Many More Needed
In NurseTraining

VASHmaTONTi7arif15rtPl!
by a guard before being captured" To,,.meet m'nlm,u"-clvllla- and

rnlnTary young wom
en must enter schools of nursing
.etween June 30, 1943, and July 1,
1914. Paul V. McNutt, director of
defense health and welfare serv-
ices, announced today.

This quota exceeds the 1942-4- 3

quota by 10,000.

18 MONTHS SENTENCE
FORT WORTH, Jan. 15. UP)

FederalJudgeT. W. Davidson yes-
terday sentencedWarren Claude
Sellers. 20. of Palo Pinto to 18
months in the United Statesrefor-
matory at Texarkana for giving
false Information in his selective
service

$13,800SoughtHere For
Total Red Cross Needs

headquarters

Investigation

nsedTrS5ju00'

questionnaire.

funds. And the drive meansmoney
not only for regular chapter ac
tivities, but includes the tremen-
dous war relief activities of the
International organization.

The American , Red Cross goal
it $125,000,000, of which $80,000,000
represents national needs for a

world-wid- e programof service, andj
J43,oyo,ooo as tne total or cnapier
goals throughout the country.

"We are confident that Howard
and Glasscock counties will
respond, and that we will raise the
needed amount," Reeder said. He
pointed out that no Red Cross
funds were sought last fall, the
last appeal having been made In
the special war relief drive. Reeder
already has a strong directing or--

Ipaign wU be the one and only ganlzatlon setup. 'and some sub--I
effort made during tho year fori acrlp tions have come in,

TaxTo Limit

SpendingIs

BeingTalked
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 UP)

Taxes and a wildcat coal miners'
strike drew major attention in the
capital today as both houses of
congress began a weekend recess.

Something new In the way of
taxes a "restraining lax," de-

signed to keep people from spend-

ing too much of
while permitting them to buy a
certain amount of goods tax-fre- e

was talked around on Capitol Hill
as a possible compromise to over
come the-- administration's hostility
toward a general sales tax.

The reasonsfor a wildcat strike
of 17,000 Pennsylvaniaanthracite
miners are to be explained to the
War Labor Board by a committee
of 15 miners. The labor board,
which also summoned operatorsto
a public hearing wants to know
why the miners "are on strike
against the national no-stri- pol-

icy and against the welfare of the
nation In time of war." On the
outcome may depend a threatened
extension of the walkout, which
now centers In Wllkes-Barr- e.

The suggested "restraining tax
Idea, It was understood, embraces
the salestax principle but would
carry exemptions of possibly $500
or so worth of purchasesa ear.

If such a law were written,
with a $500 exemption, then
coupons In small denominations
would be Issued In that amount
to each gainfully employed per-
son and he could use the coupons
for making tax-fre- e purchases
until they were exhausted.Any-
thing bought without coupons
would be taxable at whatever
percentagecongress decided on.
Meantime, overwhelming strength

appearedto be arrayed behind the
principle for collect-

ing individual Income taxes. Al-

though there was a division of
opinion as to how It should be
framed.

One plan was
authoritatively to be un-d-

discission between treasury.
officials and congressional tax
experts, by which lower bracket
taxpayers might be put on n
current basis with last year's
tax liabilities skipped and high-brack- et

Individuals forgiven part
of 1943 obligations and permit-
ted to pay the remainder In In-

stallments, thereby achieving
full current-payme-nt status In
two or three years.
It was understood the plan dis-

cussion would provide for wiping
out the first 19 or 20 per cent of
the rates on 1942 incomes at least
the six per cent normsl tax and
the 13 per cent first-brack- sur-
tax. The lowest bracket Includes
persons witn noi over tz.uuu oi
surtax net income.

American Planes
Land In Portugal

LISBON, Jan. 15. UP) Eleven
American planes were reported to
have landed on Portuguesesoil to-

day while more than 50 were sight-
ed flying southward over this neu-
tral nation.

The Iberian peninsula has been
buffeted by bad weather condi-

tions for several days.
The 11 planes were'said to have

come down at Portela Sacavem.
the Lisbon airport.

Under normal procedure belli-
gerent planes which land on neu
tral soil are subject to internment.
Just as are troop units which stray
Int neutral territory. It was not
brought out definitely whether the
reported landings were forced.

The size of the formations re-

ported beaded across Portugual
suggestsanother large-scal- e aerial
reinforcement of allied troops In

French North Africa,

Allied Planes
Strike Hard
At Japanese

Enemy ForceWiped
OulBy GroundTroops
In New Guinea

Dy The Associated Frees
Allied warplancs pressed

their offensive against Ja-

pan's invasion armies in the
South seasand in Burma to-

day, and United Nations
ground troops were credited
with killing 116 Japanesein
a surpriseattack 15 miles be-

low the big enemy base at
Salamaua, New Guinea.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head
quarters Indicated that theAWet
virtually wiped out a Japanese
force In the Mubo area, op tho ap
proaches to Salamaua, reporting
that they were combing the bush
for the bodies of more enemyslain.

In the skies, American and
Australian fliers pounded the
Japancso bases at Salamaua, ported officially.
Lne, Madang and Flnschhafen,
In northeast New Guinea; reach-
ed out across tho Solomon sea
to blast tho airdrome at Gas-mat- a.

New Britain, and attacked
enemy posiUons on Timor Island.
Bad weather still hamperedland

operations on the papuabeach, but
Allied headquarterssaid American
and Australian troops were slowly
closing the trap around survivors
of a 15,000-ma-n Japanesearmy on
SahanandaPoint.

In the Burma theater, RAF
bombers flying from bases In In
dia attacked four Japanese-occ-u

pied villages In the vicinity of Ak-ya- b,

on the Bay of Bengal coast,
and strafed enemy Installations
without encountering any aerial
opposition.

Youths Refuse
Army Service,
AreSentenced

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 15. UP)
After expressing fear that God
would strike them dead If they
"broke their covenantwith Him,
three youthful members of a re-

ligious sect today refused to ac-

cept nt army service
and as an alternativeweresentenc
ed to three years each In prison
by Judge Walter A. Keeling In
federal district court here.

The institution to which the
youths, James Weaver, and two
brothers, Jamie and Jerry Spears,
are to be committedwill be desig-
nated by the attorney general,
Judge Keeling said.

The youths were convicted
Thursday by Judge Keeling who
postponed scn'nclng pending an
Investigation of their attitudes to-

ward entering the army as

An investigation conducted by
Federal ProbationOfficer James
J Davis revealed, the judge said,
that the youths would not enter
the army on this basis because
they held this would "break their
covenant with God."

They were convicted on charges
that they violated the selective ser-
vice act In that they refused to
report for induction into the army.

DeathTakes
MrsBHaretE

Mrs Belle Zora Hildreth, 77,
succumbed at liei home. 111 Union
street, at 10.30 o'clock Thursday
night following a week's illness.

Funeral services were set for
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon
at the "Eberley chapel with the
Rev. 11. C. Smith, pastor of the
First Methodistchurch.In charge.
Mrs. Hildreth' was born Novem-

ber 12, 1866 in "Collin county, Tex.,
and moved to Big Spring from
Merkel in 1907. At the time of her
death she was residing with her
granddaughter,Mrs. W C. O'Dell.

She Is survived by three sons.
John W. of Lamesa. R. T of San
Diego, Calif., and Walter P. of
Lenorah, three daughters, Mrs.
Myrtle Henderson of Cisco, Mrs,
Loucllle Hamby of San Angelo and
Mrs. Lillie Skipper of Midland
Twenty-fou- r grandchildren and
eight also

Burial will be beside her hus-
band, P. M. Hildreth, who died in
1925.

Pallbearers Include the firemen
In Big Spring.

No More Buckets
And Wash Tubs

WASHINGTON. Jan 15. UP)

The war production board today
froze manufacturers' Inventories
of palls, buckets and wash tubs,
and made no provision for the re-

lease of these articles for Civilian
consumption.

As a result, these articles will
not be available to the general
public when dealers'stocks are

RedsPushOn
In Caucasus,
Don Regions
By HENRY C. CASSIDV

MOSCOW, Jan. 15. (AP) The rapid pace of Russian
vanguardsin the drive northwestwardfrom the mid-Caucas-

brought up the problem of reinforcement and supply
today, but dispatchessaid the winter offensive continued to
make progresson both the Caucasusand the Don fronts.

Red army men occupiedseveral more strongpoints in the
Caucasusand in the lower Don region, overriding strongGer-
man,resistance,field observers reported.

Having blanketed in threedays a vast triangle which tho
Germans took three months to conquer the areabetween
Mozdok. Nalchik and Minoralnye Vody the RihI armynow
has thejob of moving up its main forces to supportthe men
consolidating newlywon posi--1

tions for further thrusts to-

ward Rostov.
A heavy toll has been exacted

from axis contingentsaligned along
the lower Don valley. It was re--

Red Star said the brsaklng of
the German lines on three main
fronts, tha Caucasus, the Don and
the central region, had spreadcon
fusion and uncertainty in the ranks
of the Invaders and urged the Red
army to press its advantage.

Red army foot troops are hik-

ing as much as 30 miles dally to
catch tip with the tanks, cavalry
and motorized Infantry which
has led Uio advances,tho military
newspapersaid.
German counter attacks appear

ed strongest on the central front
southwest of Velikle Lukl and
along the lower Don, where they
are using tanks liberally to back
up Infantrymen.

Red Star said the Invaders
launched several counterattacks
In recaptureddistricts west and
northwest of Mineralnye Vodj,
on i,he Rostov-Bak- u rail line, but
Soviet troops repulsed them with
thn aid of mobile field guns and
dro the survivors across the
Kunia rtverr whicli flows east-
ward to tho Caspian sea.

Marvin JonesAdded
To Byrnes' Staff

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. UP)
Economic Director James F.
Byrnes announcedtoday the tem-
porary addition to his staff of
JudgeMarvin Jones,of the United
States court of claims.

Jones, a former representative
from Texas, was chairman of the
house agriculture committee before
the presidentappointedhim to the
court.

Byrnes said in a statementJones
Would not resign from the court
and that the economic chief was
"simply borrowing the services of
Judge Jones to secure the benefit
of his counsel, particularly In the
considerationof policies affecting
agriculture"

Brown's Nomination
Quickly Approved

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 UP)

The senatebanking committee to-

day quickly and unanimously ap-
proved PresidentRoosevelt's nomi
nation of former SenatorPrentiss
M. Brown of Michigan as price ad-

ministrator.
Committee attaches said the

members voted approval of their
former colleague "almost before

Iney.-gq- t their hats,xU:'

U-Bo-
at Base

j i

Is PoundedBy
Brit Bombers

LONDON, Jan. 15 UP The air
ministry Announced today that tho
submarinebase of Lorlent, on tha
Atlantic coaat of France, was
heavily attacked last night by air
craft of the RAF bomber com
mand, two of which failed to re
turn.

Explosives loosed by the raid-
ers added to tho havoo Wrought
by American heavy bombers in
daylight Dec. SO upon the port
works and pens of Lorlent,
on the Brittany coast about 100
miles south of Brest. Three
bombers were lost In the Dec SO

attack.
With a population of about 60,

000, Lorlent was the site of. a
French naval arsenal, building
yards and machineryplants before
It was taken over by the German
in May, 1940.

The Royal Air Force operation
last night marked its fourth sue
cessjve night raid of the weelc.

TOthers were directed-- against th"a
Industrial Ruhr valley of Germany.

Four German raiders bombed
and machine-gunne- d an English'
south coast town in an afternoon
attack which caused considerable
damage.

Several casualtieswere caused as
the raiders swooped upon the town
from inland and then streakedon
toward the coast.

Mrs. FD JustLike
Old Man River
RED BANK. N. J,Jan. 15. CT)
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt says

she does not Intend to curtail
her travels "as long as I can
make enoughmoney writing 'My
Day" (her newspapercolumn) 'to
pay my own expenses."

Her statementwas In reply yes-
terday tom questionerwho asked
her If she did not feel that sho
should stop "gadding about''
since the OPA ban on pleasure
driving.

TEXAN KILLED
NEW YORK. Jan. 15. UP) First

Lieut JosephH. Freeman,Jr., 23,
was killed when his and another?
fighter plane collided in flight yes-
terday at Westover Field. Chlcopeo
Falls, Mass., the eastern defense
command announced. Lieutenant
Freeman'snext to k'n was listed as
his father. JosephIL Ere

lot WeaThcrfort "rfex .'
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t tSI Frances Irmer, former glamor girl of tho cxe."in Jail tella an officer "I'm an actresa, Hdnt you kow
when he naked her occupationwhllo booking her at, the county Jatt
at Los Angeles. She was sentencedto servo 180 daja for vlolatta
herprobation for drunk driving, '
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Brooklyn HasReal
Difficulties With
ManpowerProblem

NEW YORK, Jan. IB. UP Con-

fronted by the Imminent entry of
Manager Leo Durocher Into mill-Ur- y

service and with Pit Reiser
and 6ther tar alreadyIn uniform.
President BranchRickey of the
Brooklyn Uodgers-- says "baseball'

Owls TakeOn

PorkersFor
Two Games
.By The Associated Press

The Rica Owlt maka their latt
aland in Southweit conference
basketballtonight when they meet
Arkansas at Fayetttvllla In the
openerof a two-fam- e series.

Rica, expected to be one of the
top teamsof the race, already has
lost two tnet In two startrand
unless the Owls sweep the aeries
with the Raiorbacks they can be
considered eliminated from the
title-hun- t.- -

Tonight's fame starts a busy
week-en- d with three battles on
schedule tomorrow night In ad-

dition to the second
tussle, Texas will be playing Texas
A. and M. at College Station and
Texas Christian, which climbed
back Into the race with a victory
oyer Rice, will be playing South-
ern Methodist, loser of three
games.

The only undefeated teams In
the championshipdrive are Ark-
ansasand Texas.

Final Tribute Paid
White Sox Official

CHICAGO, Jan. IB. UP) Will
Harrldgs. president of the Ameri-
canleaguearid officials of the Chi-

cago White Box headed thegroup
of baseball personagesattending
the. funeral today of Billy Webb,
head cf the White Box farm sys-

tem. Representatives of other
American and National league of-

ficials were among the hundreds
at the services.

Webb, who was 47, died Tuesday
Cf a heart attack. He had been
associatedwith the White Sox for
the past seven yearsand for many
years was a player In the Inter-
national league.

Mexican
Art

Jewelry Post

tOosm-I-b --and Look Around
TEXAS

.CURIO SHOP
delta MP Bonnets Curio

25,000Records
And

SeveralHundred
Albums To

Chooso From

THE RECORD
SHOP

120 Main
Big Spring
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Cards

manpowerquestionno longer it In

the distance It's here."
Durocher has been notified to

report to a draft board for a phy-slc-

examination,Rickey revealed
yesterday, and"If he passesthis
"screen test" presumably will be
reclaslstled Immediately from SA
to 1A and placed in line for an
early call to colors.

The explosive leader of the
Dodgers for the last four seasons
wll lbe 38 years old next July 28
and la married, but has no chil-
dren, He now is at Mayo Cllnlo
undergoingan annual checkupand
told Rickney by telephone that ne
would take the draft examination
upon his return to his home at St.
Louis.

This development caused Rickey
to comment that "we're liable to
go Into spring training with only
three Intleldera BUI Herman.
Arky Vaughn and Alex Kam-pourl- s.

When things get to this
stage the manpower question no
longer Is In the distance It's here.
It's arrived."

Legislature
Is In Recess

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 UP) Texas'
new legislature was In adjourn
ment today preparing for further
organizational activity next weeK
which will pave the way for the
beginning of major lawmaking
processes.

Members were awaiting the nam'
ing of standing committees by
nresldlnr officers of house and
senate.

Ahead of these appointments
however waa the inauguration next
week of Governor Coke R. Steven
son and Lleut-Qov.-ele- ct John Lee
Smith.

The ceremonies were scheduled
for Tuesday beginning at 11:30
a. m.

On the governor's desk as the
first legislative week ended was a
bill authorizing the comptroller to
deduct the five per cent federal
Victory Tax from the pay of state
employes', the first major bill,, out-
side of an appropriation for mile-
age and pay for legislators, to
coma out of the general session.

The house mappedpart of next
week's work echedule by voting to
hear beginning Wednesday the
election contest between L. L.
Bruhl of Llano and Harry L. Da-

vis, Jr., of Boerne over the 83th
dlatrJctJeJit

CabbieTurns Down
His Bowling Fares

NEW YORK, Jan. 16. UPl A
New Haven, Conn., bowling team
arrived here by train and prepared
to take a taxi to the alleys, many
blocks from the station.

"Bowlers?" Inquired the taxi
driver, noticing their bags. "Sorry,
can't take you. That's pleasure.
The subway is Just around the

SEEK AGREEMENT
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. UPl

A senatorial inquiry into a union
ban against recorded music was
suspended today to allow JamesC.
Petrlllo time to work out a settle-
ment of hla controversywith radio
broadcastersand record makers.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 UP) It's a

natural assumption that the first
thing a fighting man ought to learn
Is how to fight and Col. Heinle
Miller of the marines comes up
with the Idea that this require-
ment should make boxing the No.
1 sport. ... Of course, Col. Miller,
a former' N.B.A. president, has
more than a passing Interest In
boxing and there might be some
good arguments in favor of water
polo for sailors, but here's what
he hae to sayt

"With much of presentday war-
fare, particularly against Tojo,
hand-to-han- d stuff, boxing is too
important to monkey with. More
kids should box. The old bayonet
manual does not go in for foot-
work to the left or the right Yet
any boxer, It thrust at with a
bayonet, would Instinctively side
step and, with his 'inside' hand
throw a counter punch while going
outside or or' out and under the
thrust In the ring that would
mean the difference between scor-
ing a knockdown or being knock
ed down. With, a bayonetIt would
mean lire or death and. If done
correctly In sufficient numbers,
might mean a unit's victory or de-

feat. AH pre boxers Wholiave en-
listed In the marines have spotted
this at once and commented on
It."

Short and shells-Sho-wing

what the sports-wrltln-g

business has come to, student pa-
pers at the universities of Arkan-
sas and Pittsburgh now have girl
sports editors. . . . Elaine Kahn
of the Pitt News finds it annoying
to get letters addressed to "Mr.
Elaine Kahn" by folks who appar-
ently thing It more likely that a
boy would be named Elaine than
that a girl would be named sports
editor . . . Man Mountain Dean,
the rassler. Is spending his time
these days on his Georgia farm
and Is packing around only 27?
pounds, 67 less than when he went
Into the army. . . . Allentown, Pa.,
has borrowed the "Whiz Kids"
nickname from the University of
Illinois for a boys' club basketball
team that has hit a nt aver
age In 13 games. They're 14-1-8

year olds.

Unwilling philosophe-r-
After Texas A. and M, handed

the Texas Christian basketball
team a 53-2-6 licking, an Aggie
fan approached Hub McQuillan,
the T. C. U. coach, and congratu-
lated him for his ability to take
such a shellackingwithout batting
an eye. Hub took the congratula-
tions the same way. "Actually,"
he confessed later, "I wasn't
stole, I was stunned."

Detroit Abandons
Its Bonus System

DETROIT, Jan. 15. W) The
Detroit Tigers are always unusual-
ly secretive about salary matters,
but word was out today that the
bonus plan had been discardedfor
the 1013 season.

Last year the Tigers lopped off
a tremendousportion of their 1041
payroll, reputedly the highest on
record In major league baseball,
and to sooth the distressedathletes
the club Inserted bonus clauses
designed to pay extra dividends.
Rudy 'York missed the biggest
plum of 5.000 by falling to bat In

'100 runs.

Make old window shades Ilk
new give them a coat of Kem
Tone. Thorp Paint Store. adv.

ATTENTION
CLASS 43-- 5

America's Foremost

UNIFORMS
andAccessories

will be on display' in our salesrooBi at the Craw-
ford Hotel, Saturdayand Sunday, Jan. 16th and
17th.
We cater to the cadetwith the finest uniforms obtainable,
tailored by Ed V. Price and Co. of Chicago, and every
single garment must fit!
Our furnishings are from nationally known makers and
satisfaction Is guaranteed. Comparison invited)

UNIFORMS BY ED V. PRICE AND CO.

LIDCENBERO AND BANCROFT CAPS

LUXENBERO WINGS AND INSYONIAS

FLORSHEIM AND JARMAN SHOES

INTERWOVEN AND PHOENIX SOX

BOTANY AND PHOENIX TIES

VAN HEUSEN AND WARWICK SHIRTS

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS TO THE MILITARY
MAN

DUNLAPS
DISPLAY, SALES AND FITTING ROOM. MAIN FLOOR

CRAWFORD HOTEL
IN DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING

PeeTwo

aporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

FormerHigh School FoesNow Play
Together Longhorn CageTeam

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 UPl They
or.co battled each other all over
the court but now they're on the
same team and both are well-satisfi-

with the way things
turned out.

Johnny Hargls,a lanky lad from
and Buok Overall,

who played at Cushtng, used to
argue heatedly over which team
was going to win the high sehool
basketball of Necog-dooh-

county.
They were forwards and they

still Jibe about the night they
guarded one another and each
scored 13 points. Hargls fouled
out of the game trying to hold
down Overall.

Meet Tho Bombardiers

South,East,WestAnd North
SendCadetsHere Train

These are additional bombardier
cadets in class 43--8 at the Big
Spring school

WESTERN STATES
Leonard A. Dwelle, Chesley, N.

Dak., studied at Dakota Business
College and was a bookkeeper for
an express company In Fargo.
Cecil C Choate, Manltou, Okla.,
was a salesman. He has a broth-
er in the army. Lalhnd A. Dow-de- n

graduatedfrom International
Accountants school In his home
town of Tulsa. He was an ac-

count In civilian life. Wintleld C.
Klnkade, Barnsdale,Okla., studle'd
at Oklahoma City university and
at NortheasternState college. He
waa an oil refinery operator. Earl
C Dillingham, Minneapolis, was a
shipping clerk. He has a brother
who Is an officer In the army.
Thomas H. Cleland, Longmont
Colo., graduated from Colorado
College at the foot of Plkts Peak.
He was working for a financecom-
pany. Oeorge T. Orvls, Jr, Mis-

soula, Mont, was an aircraft
sheetmetalworker. A brother Is
with the navy.

SOUTHERN STATES
Joe P. Chenault, Jr., Richmond,

Ky., studied at Eastern Teachers
college and was an apprentice tc--

fbacco "Buyer. "Robert DrCoWhg,
Fort Thomas, Ky atudled at the
University of Cincinnati, and was
a laboratory man for a steel mill.
Rogert George Prlcer, Ashland,
Ky was a typist and a member
of the ROTO rifle team at his
high school. James E. Casey,
Jackson,Miss., was a railway clerk
before he Joined the army more
than a year ago. Robert M. Court-wa-y,

Overland, Mo., was a truck
dispatcher. Stanley W. Flleg,

Mo., waa an auto-
mobile mechanic. Grenvllle James
G. Adcox, El Dorado, Ark., has a
brother with the QMC. Wade A.
Register, New Bern, 'N. C., Joined
the army Just to be different. His
two brothers are navy men. Wil-
liam M. Cox, Rutherford, N. C,
graduated from Central high
school In his home town.

OHIO
Charles D. Borga, Lima, worked

for the Beok Optical company on
North Main street back In the
north Ohio city. He attended
school at Ada high school, some
eighteenmiles from Loma. Thomas
O. Moser, Warren, was a welding
Inspector and he Is one of three
brothers In the army. Karl Shaw-ake- r,

Portage,was a construction
laborer in civilian life. John L.
Toth studied at Parker Cooper-
ative and after graduating from
the Beaver high school took a Job
at the Dayton Power and Light
company. Robert W. Becker,
Sanduikycwaa a--draftsman before

Alex K Uaslsta, Johnstown,
studied at . Pennsylvania State
college where he played varsity
baseball. Slgmund Bernhard,
Philadelphia,attendedTemple uni-
versity. He has a brother In an
officer candidateschool. Leonard
Blatntca, Pittsburgh, was a ship-
ping clerk at a Smoky City firm.
Clarence H. Clark, Bryn Mawr,
played lacrosse and soccer at Epis-
copal Academy. Leonard O. Con-l-

Melrose Park, was 'a salesman
for a baking company before Join-
ing the army two years ago. He
Is one of four from his family who
are In the army. Raymond Cun
ningham, Wilkes Barre, was a foot
ball player at his hometown high
school. Walter Davis, Scranton,
was an accountantat a life Insur
ance company. He has two broth-
ers in the army. .John DeSousa,
Rlegelsville, Pa, was a cost ac-

countant In New Jersey.
EASTERN STATES

William C, Patterson,New York
City, was 'a director for NBC In
Ntw York. He Was a specialist
in television and directed and
acted In various stage productions
as welL He studied at North--

I western University and the Uni
versity of Iowa. His ambition? ro
be an old, old man, Grenvllle C
Braman, Conn.,
Studied at Harvard, later became
pursurpr the Grace Line of the
American Merchant Marine. A
brother 'Is a navy ensign. Ray A.
Mallette, Carthage,N. Y waa em-

ployed at an ordnancecompany In
New York. A brother Is also In

the army. Samuel A. Curtis, Nash-
ua, N. H., waa a clerk typist in
civilian, life. Alvah Allen, Kenne,
TT IT waa ahaatmetal worker.

I Alfred I Sharp, Hartford, Conn,

Friday, January15, 1948
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Nacogdoches,

championship

Now they're playing on the Uni-
versity of Texas quintet, undtfeat-e-d

in the Southweet conference
race In three games.

Margls, who Is 6 feet 2 2, at-
tended Stephen F. Austin college
a year but didn't play basketball.
Overall, 6 feet 3, went to Tyler
Junior college for three seasons.

Each has a year of eligibility
left after this season at Texas ,and
both are In the marine corps re-
serves.

Until now Overall never had
much trouble with fouling out but
he claims Southwest conference
gftlolals call them pretty close
and he'agone out of three games.

To

Herculaneum,

PENNSYLVANIA

Washington,

was a die setter at a defense
plant

TEXAS
Vestal H. Caraway, Houston,

Tex., studied at Texas A and M

and was a salesman In civilian
life. James N. Cathay, Lubbock,
studied at Texas Tech and was
with .the Department of Agricul-
ture as a researchman, A brother
is in the Marines. Claude L.
Chambers, Jr., Fort Worth, stud--
led at TexasWesleyan and waa a
grade Inspector tor the highway
department Nick Peter Dear,
Fort Worth, was president of the
Junior Order In his city. A broth-
er It with the Marines, Claude I.
Oqber, Farwell, waa a road con-

struction man. A brother is with
the navy. Robert Lee Manning.
Dallas, studiedat 8MU and waa an
agent for a Dallas firm. Ira B.
MoNeely, Doale, Texas, was a stock
tanner, A brother la with the sig
nal corps. Aubrey O. Schoolcraft
Graham,waa a contractor.A broth
er Is also In the army. Marahall
Thlxton, Corslcana, was a me
chanic He has a brother In the
army.

OTHER STATES
Richard E. Donner, Vlllanova,

PaJtudiedat.BadLnjham College,.
Leatherhead,England. He waa a
shlpfltter and artist Two cousins
are with the British Forcee In over-
seascombatzones.Bernard F. Dor-se-y,

Philadelphia, atudled at St
Josephscollege and was an etcher
tor a roller bearing company. An
uncle Is on a torpedo boat Fred-erlc-h

Cappello, Providence, R, I.,
was a grocer. Two brothers are
In the navy and another in the Air
Force. Wlsted B. Traynham, Jr.,
Greenville, S. O, was a warehouse-
man. Peter V. Henningsen, Red-fiel-

S. D went Into the Air Force
Immediately after high school
graduation.Jim Blggerstaff, Nash-
ville, Tenn, was a four letter man
In football at high school and a
three letter man in four other
sports. He was a communication
technician. A brother Is In the
navy. Walter E. Case, Spokane,
Wash., studied at the University
of Idaho and Gonxayga University.
He was a police officer in Spokane.
His father is with the navy.

Charles W. Cornelius, Walla
Walla. Wash . was a studentat the
University of Washington. A cous-
in Is In combat on New Guinea, an
officer flyer. Roy E. Cundlff, Jr.,
Bremerton,Wash., was a traveling
salesman. Courtney W. Cooke,
Shorewood, Wis., was a drug clerk.
A brother Is in action somewhere
with the marines. Richard J
Morrow, Madison, Wis., was a stu
dent at River Falls State Teachers
college. He was a machinist Wal
ter JL.Blehr. Milwaukee .wju, jl
student at. the UnJvarsUy-eT-WJ-fc- .

consln and assistant buyer for a
department tore. A brothcr-ln-la-

is with the army; a elster-ln-la-

an officer In the navy. George W.
Cramer, Casper, Wyoming, studied
at Albla and Long Beach Junior
colleges. He was a magazinefree
lance writer.

Dies Committee

Delays Report
WASHINGTON, Jan. IB UP)

Publication of a voluminous re-

port on axis-fro- activities In the
United States, It waa learned au-
thoritatively today, Is being held
up by the Dies committeebecause
of Inability of membersto agree
on Inclusion of a complimentary
reference to the Roosevelt

Representative Voorbls f),

a member, criticized the
committee on the house floor this
week for not having releasedthe
report which be said would have
been of great aid in putting the
public on guard against subversive
activities.

The administration reference,a
committee member disclosed, was
written foe Insertion In the fore-
word of the report but was object
ed to by other members.

Chairman Dies s) dis
closed, meanwhile, that the house
would be asked to continue the
life of the committee for another
year and to appropriate$60,000 for
Its operation.

The Netherlands received Dutch
Guiana In Bouth America In ex-

change for the territory which
later became New York.

Full Athletic
ProgramGets

Support
CHICAGO, Jan. IS. UPl High

school officials strongly baok a
program of emphasizing, rather
than lnterscholas-tl-c

athletics this year and feel It Is
their patrlotlo 6uty to do so,

This was revealed today by H. V.
I Porter, executive secretary of the
National Federationof State High
School Athletic Associations, after
a survey of schools In 40 states
repreeentedIn the organisation.

"Our survey showed that last
September many school officials
were on the fence, not knowing
whether to continue sportsor not,"
Portsr aald. "As a result, about
five per cent of the schools drop
ped 11 man football. But now they
are almost unanimous In the belief
that it Is their patrlotlo duty to
carry on."

Coloradoans

Play Opening
GameTonight

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 13.
The first basketball game of the
season for Colorado City high
school will be played here In the
Junior high gymnasium at 7:43
Friday evening against the Roscoe
quintet.

Socrates Walker, Wolf coach,
will probably use as his starting
team James Williams at center,
Ocle LambethJr., and PaulMack-e-

forwards; Allan Blbby andHar-
old Eudle Smith, guards.

Other boys likely to see some
action are Louis Shaw, Jaok Si-

mons, Jack Reed, John Adams.
Don Crockett B)Hy Carter, for-
wards; James Hart, center; and
Bob Craig, Richard Thomas, and
HarmonJones,guards.

Basketballactivity here hasbeen
curtailed this year because of
transportaUon problems and the
usual round robin schedule u not
being played.

Plans are under way, however,
for an eight team tdurnament to
be staged In Colorado City next
weekend, January 22 and 23. In-

vitations to participate have been
sent to the teams at Coahoma,
Roscoe, Loralne, Dunn, Westbrook
and Snyder. Games will be staged
Friday night. Saturday afternoon.
and Saturday night In elimination
plays with the tournament cham--

DlonshiD teams lighting it out
Saturdaynight

M.

Colorado City Is readying two
learns for the competition. .

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Howard Payne 69, North Texas

Arizona 49, Arizona State Teach
ers 35.

33.

StephenF. Austin 40, Southwest
Texas 39.

Abilene Christian 36, McMurry

Norman. Okla., Naval Air Base
3T, Central State 32.

IRA Leader Makes
BreakFrom Prison

BELFAST , Northern Ireland,
Jan. IB. UP) Hugh M'Ateer, al-

leged chief of staff of the outlaw-
ed Irish republican army, escaped

SteersEntertain
WestbrookQuint
Here This Eve

Big Spring: high school basket
ball fans wUVwitness their first
game here In nearly two weeks
when the Steers entertain the
Westbrook cagirs In a return
game at 8 p. m In .the high school
gymnasium.

waving piasterea we westbrook

TerryDoleful
About tylinor

Loop Outlook
NEW YORK. Jan. IB. UPl Bill

Terry, former star player, team
managerand farm system boss of
the Nw York Giants, planned to
leave today for his home near
Memphis after a flying visit to this
city for a purpose, he insisted, not
remotely connected with baseball.
He came here to attend a banquet
last night

Terry, now a contented farmer,
said henaturally waa much Inter--
eslid IftlhT 'baseball outlook, and
was aa bewildered as everybody
else as to what the future-- holds,
but as far aa his plans for return-
ing to the game In some capacity
were concerned he "had nothing
for publication."

He painted a gloomy picture for
the minor leagues this year.

"I think the A- -l leagues should
be very cautiousabout their plans
to start the season," he said, 'and
that the leagues below that classi-
fication should not try to open,

"If they try to open they are
liable to struggle along, run into
debt and finally be .forced to close
with a debt hanging over their
heads."

HorsesStranded
At ParksRun
Into Expense

MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. 15. UPl
Hlaleah Park Is giving away some
of Its famed pink flamingoes.
Horsemen haven'tyet reached that
stage where they are willing to
give away their valuable thor-
oughbreds but they're doing plenty
of worrying since the ban on
pleasure driving cut short Tropical
Park's meeting and "cancelled
Hlaleah's y session.

Soma 800 expensive, highly bred
and trained race horses are

XnSlHer X00TOJT
over at Tropical. And it costsabout
IS dally for feed and care of each
horse. No wonder horsemen riave
a problem that Is far mora diffi-
cult to solve than the giving away
It the birds.

Warren Wright's Whtrlaway and
13 other Calumet Farms horses
halve been sent to New Orleana
aa have 17 of Herbert M WooU'e
and 10 of Mrs. Ethel Jacobs'
horses. But most of those still
here are expected to remain
through thewinter.

today with three other members
of the organisation from Belfast
prison, where he waa serving a

sentencefor treason.
It was not Immediately disclosed

how the break waa affected, but
It was assumedthe prisonershad
received outside help.

m,$?w

boys 41-1-1 at Westbrook a week
ago, the Steera will be favored
especially at home. Westbrook Is
expected to be In better shape" fur
the game today, but even so Big
Spring ought to win. Presenceof
Lowry In the lineup all the way
ror westbrook - will probably
equalize things somewhat, for Low-
ry made halt of Westbrook'a points
the last time out althoughhe only
got to play the last quarter.

Starters for the Steers, said
Coach John Dlbrell, will be Red

DOUBLE1DCADER
A lato announcement from

Coach John Dlbrell thle morn-
ing said that tonight's program
at the gym will be a twin-bi- ll

affair. A quintet from the Ameri-
can Business club wants some
action with the Steers, and these
two teamswill clash Immediately
following the Steer-Westbro-

game.

Cagle and John Ulrey at forwards.
Peppy Blount at center, and Ern-
est Bostlck and Dewey Stevenson
at guards.
Thtft Ji a possibility of a new

face In the Big Spring lineup be-
fore the evening Is over. He Is
Billy Warren, a gangling young-
ster who has Jut recently started
coming out and who is rooking
good enough that Dlbrell Is work-
ing him with the first stringers
occasionally. Billy Mhns, short
but sharp-eye-d guard, also is due
to play considerably In the tilt
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Downtown
' SHINE PHILIPS tells this one on himself and getsa big kick out
of It. Seems daughter,CHAMPS, had to wrlta a biographical' tketeh
of SHINE and waa forced to sendan airmail special delivery letter to
ber dad. Sha didn't knor a thing abouthim except ha waa her popl

Caught a glimpse of CpL and Mrs. PHILLIP GRIFFIN downtown
last night. Sho Is the former CATHERINE: RYAN of High Point, N.
C. whose marriage took place Out at the post chapel.Wednesday nlgbb
Mrs. GRIFFIN Is a pretty blonde and was looking awfully happy.

It was.a farewell party combined with a church dinnerat the Pres-
byterian church the. other night when the congregationgot together
and bid goodbye to their pastor, the Rev. O. L. SAVAGE. Rev. SAV-
AGE Is now a chaplainwith the armed forces andIs to leave soon, for
training. Our bet Is that the soldiers are going to like Rev. SAVAGE
as a chaplain because he's a swell fellow hlmielf.'

Speaking of farewells. It Is going to b odd not to see Mrs. DON
SEALE around town too. Sha Is joining her husbandat Levelland to
maka theirhome and a lot of folks are-- going to miss her Including the
Sub Deb club members whom she hashelped to sponsor for the past few
months.

Wish wo could tag-alo- ng with EMILY STALCUP, who Is leaving
the last of the month for New York to become an airlines stewardess.
We just Imagine that EMILY will be one of the prettiest they have and
airline business,on her route ought to boom.

WomenOf
Church Re
Discussion

'Mrs. Dalton White
Honored At Party

Mrs, Dalton White waa honoree
at the meeting of the Pasllme42

Club when It met Thursdayafter-
noon at the home of Mrs. Paul
Bradley.

Members presented Mrs. White
with gifts. High score went to
Mrs. Tom Emersonand low to Mrs.
White. Mrs. D. P. Day Is to be
hostessto the club next Thursday.

Attending were Mrs. Pete Van
Pelt, Mrs. White, Mrs. Joe Hamby,
Mrs. Day, Mrs. Otis Johnson, Mrs.
Louis Cherry, Mrs. Emerson, Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth. Mrs. Bradley, and
a guest, Mrs. C. A. Allen.
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Sonny, whatyou doto your car
Jj your business,although chancestre
youwon't beable to getanotherwhile
the war is

whatyour daJJydot: to hit tar it
tbt nation'shuintul

The American way of life is geared
to themotor car. It takesthewarwotker
to his job, carriesmunitions, provides
essentialcivilian transportation. That is
why carsand beused wisely,
muit be to play their part in
holding war ac maximum.

Your Phillips 66 Service Man Is
pledged td help you Cart For Your Car

For Your Country. And thoughyou
drive lessmiles, make themistake
of assumingyour car needs lesscare.

driving may Increasecrank--

.Stroller

St Thomas
-organize
Club .

Group To Tench
Home Nursing To
Mexican Women

Women of the St Thomas Catho--

lis Discussion Club, who met with
Mrs. Charles Vines Thursday aft-
ernoon for made
plans for teachinghome nursing to
local Mexican women. Classeswill
be In the Mexican church on
the North and will begin as
soon as plans are complete.

The churcli group will serve as
hostesses at the U. S. O. Sunday,
and will work at the Red Cross
surgical dressing room, Tuesday
afternoon of each week 1

o'clock to B o'clock.
Mrs. Frank Smith, 609 Gregg

will be next hostess when the
group meets Monday afternoon.

Those attendingwere Mrs. W. E.
McNallen. Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs.
Lena Hearn, Mrs. Welson, Mrs. C.
W. Deats, McNallen,
Mrs. C. McCranie, Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger, Mrs. Sam Ellis, Mrs. E.
L. Jones.

Mrs. C. E. Cqcoran, Mrs. L. O.
Thompson and Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins.

Methodists To Sponsor
Chili Dinner Saturday

Women of the First Methodist
church are sponsoring a din-
ner in the old J. C. Penney loca-
tion, Saturday from 11 a. m. to 9
p. m.

Chill dinner, coffee and pie will
be served during the day.

DecorationsFor
Midway Veterans

WASHINGTON. Jan. .15. UP)
Decorations have been awarded
nine officers and seven enlisted
men for heroic action In the air
during the battle of Midway, the
navy announced yesterday.

Among officers receiving the
cross was Lieut Ben Moore,

Jr., 33, East Moore street Sher-
man, Texas.
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State President Of
Medical Auxiliary
SpeaksAt

"War Stamp Corsages
PresentedTo Three
By Dr. Cowper

Crimson aitors Intermingled
cotton medical awabs

formed centerpiece
a luncheon sponsored

County Medical Auxiliary
Settles Hotel Thursday 12:30
o'clock.

Mrs, Denman, state presi-
dent auxiliary,
guest speaker, reviewed achieve-
ments auxiliary past

years, future plans organi-
zation activities.

Cowper, presi-
dent County Medical So-

ciety, represented organ-
ization, presented Noble
Price Lamesa, Denman
Houston Bennett,
local auxiliary president,
fense stamp corsages.

Qulnn Spring
BombardierSchool a

Those attepdlng V.
Headlee of Odessa, Bobo

Midland, Davereaux of
Midland, Price, Z.
Frazler. Mrs. Dunn

Smith Lamesa,
Render Braswell, Raymond

Vlnk, James Wright
Bennett,

Qleson, JrE. HoganLMrsRr
Cowper, J. WoodaU,

S. Weaver, Mc-

pherson, Shaw,
Hall, Clyde Thomas,

--VISITS AND
VISITORS iiiiiiiimiHiMntiitmiimiM

Jones
returned Lubbock where
visited Henry Jones

Pascal Peck.
Mrs. Willis Taylor

Angeles, Calif., to husband
Is attending a Navy training

school.
Julia Julian Is

home.
Dennis Wall Friday

morning to husband
is stationed in Little Rock,

Frazler of
Kelly Field, visiting Mary
Frazler.

Suit Against AP
AssailedBy Solon

WASHINGTON,
justice anti-tru- it

against Associated Press
is construed Shafer
Mlch) as a "bureaucrats"
to "break association

editors of a press."
Calling, "investigation

punishment" of termed
great misdeed attacking

press," Shafer Inserted In
Congressional Record yester-

day a statementcharacterizing
as attempt against

entire body politic"
Shafer, a former newspaperman,

contended purpose of
to obtain an Associated Press

membership a publisher whom
identified only as person

tremendous wealth," "in-

duced to millions
a newspaper

dedicatedto theory
bureaucrats could no

wrong."
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Luncheon
Church Group Meets
With Audie Lynn

The Teen-ag- e Missionary Society
of the Churchof the Nazarenemet
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock
with Audle Maria Lynn, to begin
the study of the book "Hazarded
Uvea"

Miss Lynn was In chargeof the
program, and others taking part
were Edith Myrtle Ahern, Peggy
Bohannan,Geneva Turner, Edwlna
Turner, Loydene Hall and Sudle
Bell Dixon.

Others present were Marjorle
Hodge, Dorothy Hodge, Joann Ad-
ams, Herman Mire, William North-U-

Lowell Holland, DOver Dell
Northum, Marshall 8tewart Alvln
Mlze, and Mrs. Ivy Bohannan,
sponsor.

The society meetsnext Thursday
evening at 7:30 with Evelyn Hall,
1811 State.

Pluto, the, planet most distant
II om the sun, Is next smallest in
size to Mercury, planet nearestthe
sun.

Mrs. W. J.

AssssssssssssssssssssF
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"Soldier of the Week" on
Big SpringBombardier

School radio show, will be 48
year' old Ellas Levy Humphreys
(above). Ivt Humphreys, who
was awarded the Purple Heart
and Liberty Medal in the first
World War, reenllsted three
monthsagoandIs"how" attached
to mess supply. In addition to
Humphreys, the program will
feature the post orchestra, the
songs of Lieutenant Eddie Cury,
formerly with Charlie Spltok
and his orchestra, andthe Bom-
bardier school quartet. The pro-
gram, to be heard at 7:35 p. m.
over KBST will be announced by
Pvt. Harry Byrne.

To Be To
For

FORT WORTH, Jan. 15. UP)

Steps will be taken immediately to
bring Flavls Godfrey Gilbert and
Talbert Jackson Laymen here for
trial In federal court on charges
of lobbing the First National Bank
of Hale Center of $9,626 Nov. 27,

United States District Attorney
Clyde O. Eastusannounced.

A bank robbery indictment was
returned against the two yesterday
by a federal grand jury here. Gil-

bert is In Tallahassee. Fls,, and
Layman Is in Los Angeles, Calif,

Side
To Meet

The Rsv.
ICe community - In

Dawson county, will be the speak--
xhUKlT

Brotherhood meeting this eve-
ning.

PresidentGuy Simmons said that
the meeting hour would be 7:30
p. m. The Rev. Frazler also will
fill the pulpit of the church both
Sunday morning and evening.

General Practice-- In All
Courts

LEATKTt KIKIIKn RLDO.
SUITE tlB-16--

PHONT 661

Electrical Contratore
110 E. tad Phone 48

The Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Up Within
U Miles Or Big Spring

GALL EVIE
Day gr Night

Class

Is Quest Af
West Ward P--T. A.
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Robbery Suspects
Returned

Texas Trial

West Group
Tonight

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Government

SnERROD

PoIIyanna

Has

Luncheon

Speaker

The PoIIyanna class of the First
Baptist church entertained with a
13 o'clock luncheon In the church
basement and followed with a
monthly business meetingand elec-
tion of officers.

Mrs. Lonnle Coker was elected
president Mrs. J. A. Whlsenhunt
first nt Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips, second nt Mrs.
Billy Smith, third
and Mrs. E. T. Spain, secretary
and treasurer.

Group captains appointed were
Mrs. Hulen Robinson, Mrs. Ross
Boykln, Mrs. W. W. Edwards.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor
of the church, was In charge of
installation services. ,

Those attendingwere Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. C. K. Shelton, Mrs. J.
R. Ledbetter, Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs. Odls Johnson, Mrs. H. W.
Potter, Mrs, Jack Smith, Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mrs. Loy House,
Mrs. Red Bryant, Mrs. M. E. Boat--
man, Mrs. O. D. Turner, Mrs. Jess
Ferrell, Mrs. Pat Wilkerson, Mrs.
dick uurien ana troy wox.

McAdams

Unit Votes To Keep
Money Collected In
Scrap MetalDrive

Mrs. W. J. McAdams discussed
"How Children Should Be Trained
for War Situations" at the Thurs
day afternoon meeting of the
West Ward P-- A., at the school.

Mrs. J. A. English gave the devo-
tional on Illustrations taken from
"Christian Living."

The unit voted to keep money
which was collected In the scrap
drive in the school treasury. Mrs.
Ruth Rutherford's room won the
room count for having most moth
ers present and those attending
were Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. J. A. English,
Mrs. Rufus Davidson, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. Lelghton Mundt,
Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs. R. E.
Lea, Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. J. T.
Johnson, Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck, Mrs. W. M. White,
Mrs. Walter Woodson, Mrs. H. D.
Stewart, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs. D. Da
vis, Mrs. J. A. Casey, Mrs H. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. Eula Mlngus,
Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs. Charlie
Boyd, Mrs. R. M. Harrison, Mrs.
Arthur TJeTterton, Mrs. R. K.
Blackshear,Mrs. A. B. West, Mrs.
Lottie Holland, Mrs. R. C. Ander-
son, Mrs. John L. Matthews, Lois
Carden, Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs.
Cecil Penick and Mrs. Robert Hill.

RecruitersFor
WAVES Here
For Two Days

Big Spring will be the hunting
ground next week for three naval
officers seeking women between 20
and 60 years of age as applicants
for the WAVES and SPARS, It
was announced today.

On the crest of an intensified
nation-wid- e recruiting drive, En-
sign Katherlne Brook, Lieut. H. P.
McBrlde, and Lieut. L. E King, all
attachedto the Office of Naval Of-

ficer Procurement at Dallas, will
be In Big Spring Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday, January 17, 18 and
19.

Interviews will be conducted
dally at Hotel Settlesduring their
local stopover
" "The North Texas district is be-

ing asked to expandits enlistments
In the WAVES and SPARS at
least fifty per cent during 1943,
In line with the Navy Department's

take'overhoretattoHFjobsfflvw
sTdTiy them, "Thereby relieving

them ior active duty .Enalgn.
Brook pointed -- out

"Replacementof men by women
has proved highly successful thus
far," she disclosed. "Officers In
charge of every type of shore es-

tablishment are requesting more
and more women reservists, both
officers and enlisted personnel"

Housewife Census
To BeTaken For
Ration Program

WASHINGTON," Jan. 15 UP)

Five to tsn thousand American
'

housewives will be enlisted In a
couple of weeks to help the govern-
ment run food rationing according
to the factsof actual housekeeping.

They will be selected, on a volun
tary basts, by regular censUstakera
so that they win representa cross-sectio- n

of American housewives,
accordingto regions,races,income
levels, urban or rural status.

Their job will be to tell the Of
fice of Price Administration
through the census bureau what
kinds of food especially canned,
dried or frozen the people are
eating.

CALENDAR
SATURDAY

DANCE AT THE V. P. W. HOME,
9th and Oollad. 9;30 o'clock.

CHILI DINNER will be held at
the old Penney building, 108 E.
Third street, from 11 a. m. to
9 p. m. by the Methodist women.

PrT. a.
Convenes

At School
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp's sev-

enth grade class presenteda pro-
gram on "Thrift" at the monthly
meeting of the College Heights
Parent-Teache-rs Association meet-
ing Thursday afternoon at the
school.

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, program
chairman, discussed the subjsct
and a treasurer's report waa giv-

en.
Mrs. Blankenshlp's room won

the count and those attending
were frs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. Mar-tel- le

McDonald, Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. Neal Cummlngs, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. T. R. Adklns,
Mrs. T. R. Rose, Mrs. Stanley
Wheeler, Mrs. IL F. Nail, Mrs.
Bud Petty, Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Mrs, Claud Jackson.

Mrs. J. S. Bennett, Mrs. L. H.
Posey, Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs. W.
B. Cox, Mrs, R. E. Georges, Mrs.
Altman Smith, Mrs. Qulnn, Mrs
Rex Flowers. Mrs. Ada Harrison
and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.

Where To Go

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
SOI Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Church school, 8:49 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon,

11 a. m.

FiRsi MxrrnoDiHT
Corner Fourth and Scurry
IL O. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a m.
Morning worship, 10;BS a. ta.
Young People's meeting, 7:S0 p

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.C.S, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, e

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
ClIURCI

North End of Nolan Street
Rev. J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt.

a h.
IX V Warren, Training Union Di-

rector.
Preachingservices U a. m. and

8.30 p. o..
Bunday school t 4B a m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday8pm
tollowec by prayer meeting at S.4S
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon
day 2:30 p m.

SALVATION ARMY
Sth And Aylford.

Sunday School, tl3i m.
a m.- -

roung people's legion, 7:45 p. m
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th an Galveston
Rev. O. Q. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a, x.

Preaching school. II a in
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school
11. Morning worship.

7:80 Evening worship.
Thursday, 7 p. m. Bible study)

7:30 p. m., choir practice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Main 81.

Radio services 8:30-- a m.
Bible school, 9:45 a m.
Morning worship. lo:45.
Young People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
Evening worship 1p.m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 2:30

p. m
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

EAST 4TII BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
Bettys Sue Pitts, Director Muslo

--
mr-andi

Bunrtay school w.to a. tn
Training--Unio- n 7 pm.
W M. U. Monday at 5:80 pm. ex

cept wlen flvr- - circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:16
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues-
day at 7 p. tn.

WESLEY METHODIST
1208' Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:43 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:80."
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
I o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

ST. THOMAS 4UTHOLIO
Mass Sunday morning will be at

.nnrt,

9:80 o'clock with sermon tn Eng-
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:80 to
8:80 p. m. .

WEST SIDE OATTIST CHURCH
U00 W. 4th FarsoAsge 708 Abraaas
Rev. O. D. Carpenter,Pastor.

Sundayschool. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Training Union. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching8:80 p. tn.
Monday W. M. U, I p. m.
Wednesday Teachers' meeting,

8 p. tn.
Prayer meeting, 8:30 p. m.

ooctely

Sunday Services In Spring

H0ll&easmeetlng.ll

Prsacttfngssrvlcsr-tl--
FdncatloaalAcMlJtlefc.

The Big Spring
Friday, January.15, 1943

Club To Have
Rummage Sale

The P. D. C. club met with An-
na Clare Waters Wednesday eve-
ning making final plans for a
rummage sale to be held Saturday.

During the business meeting, the
group discussed the Sweetheart
Dance which will be given at the
Settles February 13.

A meeting was called for B

o'clock this afternoon at the home
of Betty Lou McOlnnls.

Those attending were Carol Con-le- y,

Helon Blount, Mary Nell Cook,
Cora Ellen Selkirk, Bobble June
Bobb, Bobble Jo Dunlap, Jean El-
len Chowns, Patty McDonald, Wll-m- a

Jo Taylor, Betty Lou McQinnls.
I Ann Blankenshlpand the sponsor,
I Mrs fttitvA TljiV.r.

To Church

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry t Fifth
Rev. J, E. McCoy, Pastor.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,director of
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:43 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship.
8 '30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worshl.p
Monday 3 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:10 p. tn.. Choir rehearsal.
MAIN 8T. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
llobert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday achoo, at 9 45 a m.
Morning worship at 11 a. tn.
Young People's bour at 7:30 p.

m.

Evening evangellstlo seVvlce at
8:80 p. m.

Midweek prayerservice Wednes-
day, 7:80 p. tn.
day 3:80 p. m. . "

Ladles Missionary society Thurs
HT PAUL'S LUTHERAN
C01 N. Qregi 8U

Kev. R L. Kasper, pastor
Sunday school and adult Bible

class 8:45 a. m.
Divine worship service 10:30

a m.
Biblical Instruction for member.

ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p. m and 3 pm.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting ncpnil Wednesday of
month.

AttSEMULY OF OOD
Rev. Homer Bheats, Paitoi

Sunday school, tf.45 a m.
Morning worship, 11 a m.
Radio program, 12.45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. tn.
W. M C Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 P

tn.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services esch Friday at 8:80 p
m. at rthe Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es
pectally soldiers.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien. Pastur
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School tn nine
Department J. A Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:55 Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7:30 p m. Evening worship.

p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.MJS.
7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:80 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday tn

each month.
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting --J
mpulnttndenti,
TrflO pr --ami-

--"CTnanneetras
7:33 General assembly. J. A.
Coffey In harga. -
7:83 p. tn. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. OTJrlea
8:30 p. m. Cbolr rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

TininBDAY
7:43 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
Olln Hull, scoutmarter.

CHURCH OK THE NAZABXlfK

400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sundayschool at 0:43 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. tn.
Young Peo lie's society, 7:15 pjn.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society,2:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

1p.m.

card to Hoover Man,

Daily Herald
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Royal Neighbors
Install .Officers

The Royal Neighbor Installed
1943.officers at a meeting Thurs-
day afternoonat the W.O.W. HaM.

Mrs. Pearl Gage, oracle, was la
charge of the meeting, and Mrs.
Ruby Petty and Mrs. Emma Wil-
son, hostesses rot the evening,
served refreshments.

Starting with the next meetlar,
the group will meetat 2:30 o'clock
rather than at 3 o'clock a they
have In the past

Those attending were Mrs. Lil-
lian Burleson, Mrs. Mable Halt,
Mrs. Lula Mae Holley, Mrs. Alice
Wright and Mrs. Cleo Byers.

Clean woodwork with Linseed
Oil Flaxsonp. Thorp Paint Store,

adv.

SEVENTTI DAY ADVENTMT
till Runnels Street

Sabbath school each Sabbatls
(Saturday) a. m. at

Preaching or Bible study at 11
a nt

Prayer meeting Wednesday night
SACRED HEART

Mass will be held Sunday mors
ing at 11 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 8 a. m.

CdnfeCTto"nialrturdBy7 4:30 "

p. m.

CIIUnCH OF JESUS CHRIST07
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1901 Donley.
tO a m Sunday
Relief 8oclety Tuesday at 3 p. ta.

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-- tl Benton St.
Roland O 'ting, Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a.m.
Preaching, II a in.
Paator'smessageat 7:45 p. b.
Toung people's meeting, 7500 p.

tn.
W U. U. meets Monday at t p.

tn.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m. regular business meeting oa
Wednesday after serond Sunday.

Evangellstlo service p. m.

Hope for folks festered--.
KIDNEY PAIN

No more getting up at night!
Sarins Reel qsicUy rtliertt sUUcrptla SsJ

tsdudie Jot U tlai ftah Uaseyt sules
rtitfal (Itp peialUt,

Thouucdj of cnlddU-tcx-i folks i 8waats
Root htlpi thtm ilwp like thqr did whtayoung SwampRoot fluahM out painful a14
Mdlmtnt from lh kldntn, tnabunsthm m
do a lAompA Job b(ore solas to bed. 8
Uitrt't no srgt to set up at nlsnt.

In addition. Swimp Root qukkhr rtUerea
bladder pain, backatb and that antral"slury" that comt from laiy-actl- kJoV
ntra. You can't nlii ha wondtrfol tonU
aftttt. 8wamp Root waa orUlnaUy eraaUd
by a w phnlelan.Dr. Ktlatr. It
eomblnt it htrbt, roota and balaama all
food lntrtdltnta thatbtlp jrou fttl bttttrfatt.Try thla remarkablettomatble and Intaatl-n-al

liquid tonic today.Tboutandahav found
rtlltf with only ona botUa of Swamp Boot.
Dt tart ta follow dlrteUons on packaca.AH
dnissUta sail Dr. Kumar's 8waapBoot. ,

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas)

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Heer Close"

Q. C. DUNHAM. Prop.

1
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PHONE 109
206 E; 4 th Street

careof The Herald.

HOOVER USERS-NE- W HOOVERS
A factory man with all parts and tools will bo

hereTuesday,Jan. 19, to renderthe only author-

ized service available.

NEW HOOVERS
If your Hoover Is over 16 yearsold you may be

eligible to exchangeit for a new one. Also a few

factory Rebuilta for non Hoover users. "Drop a
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fditorial - -
Soldiers Want

Again wo are Invited, to give
books to help American soldiers,
sailors, marines, coast guardsmen
and merchantseamen Improve and
distract their minds In such leisure
as the winning of the war may
leave for them.

A second Victory Book Cam-

paign Is now being waged. Dut
this time, a backlog having been
built In 1M2, emphasis will bo on
quality rather than quantity.

The men In uniform live mil-

lion now and almost twlco as
many before another New Year-a- re

going to need a lot of books.
But In the words of Corp. John
Ripley Forber librarian for Nap-

ier Air, Field at Dothan, Ala.
"After all, you can't expect a

husky young soldier headed for
combat duty to take a feverish In-

terest In the State Papersof Gro-v- er

Cleveland, the "Ladles' Guide
to Home Needlework,' or a dog- -

Home Fronts And Global Strategy

'War
(This U tho fifth in a scriesof

six articles by Mr. Hoover.)

By HERBERT ItOOVER
tJkat,jdrlajmlzatlonl

of the home front distilled by all
nations from the last war Is that
civilian activities must be directed
by single-heade- d responsible ad-

ministrators. The second prin-
ciple is that all functions and auth-
ority in respectto a particular ac-

tivity must be concentrated into
the hands of one administrator.

Hollywood Sights Sounds

--Sir Cedric--
Never 'Gotten The Girl'

ilrt

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Rosalind Rus-

sell. Walter Pldgeon and William
Powell were ready and willing to
do radio broadcasts at $5,000
apiece, pay the taxes on same, and
turn the proceeds over for the big
Hollywood party for soldiers on
the desert, thus defraying the cost
quickly. But they ran Into that
"J23.000 salary limit" and the
money had to be raised the hard
way, by soliciting individuals In
the Industry for donations. Any-
way the party was a big success.

Sir Cedric Hardwlcke, the arch-Na- zi

Villain of "The Moon Is
Down," is keeping his record un-

broken he has never yet "got the
girl" in a movie. "Several times,"
he says, "I have had a wife who
dlea tne implication being worse.
I chasedMaureen O'Hara in The
Hunchback of Notre Dame' but I
didn't catch her If I had it would
have saved RKO a lot of money.

s . . ." By ending the movie, of
course, before It ran into
the red! ....

Lee J. Cobb, one of the Nor-
wegian heroes of the same movie,
has kind of record. He
has never played a young man,
though he.has Just turned 31. Cobb
has turned a handicapInto an act-
ing asset. He can slip any kind
of hair over his own completely

K4UWiHl
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1. Chances 35. Above, prefix
fi. Shatter J6. Lively dance
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Good Books
cared arithmetic of the vintage of
1901."

In other words, this Is not a
substitute for tossing unwanted
books into the trash can. This is

contribution to the morale of
men who are offering their lives
and are suffering privations It not
bitter hardships. It is an Insult
to such men to donate only such
books as we want to clear off the
shelves.

They want the same best-selle-

we like to read at home; recent
fiction and worthwhile non-flctl-

say not more than 10 years old;
technicalbooks that are really useful-o-

men's' books published since
193S.

The most popular offerings, re-

ports Corporal Forbes (who In
civilian life was a museum direc-
tor and Is no 1 jvIco In this field)

Council Needed?

are "popular westerns,weird and
thrilling murder mysteries, light

Wc can no rrurc administer civil'
Ian activities In war with commit-
tees, boards or commissions than
we can direct a battle with a corn--
mlUeerndarorvemntjtratOTJEppotn,t(!

And

Hardwicke-H-as

deeper

another

divided authority over one func-
tion than Wec8h have Independ-
ent geenrals in command of a bat-
tle.

Yet It was 19 months after we
started large preparedness,before
munitions given a single
head; It was over two years be-

fore oil, food, rubber andmanpow--

bald pate.
"I started losing my hair at 18,"

he says, "and I was bald at 22. It
was a great blow to a fellow who
wanted to be an actor who ever
heard of a bald-heade-d juvenile?
But, being bald, I was forced Into
character rolet. Before that, they
always said T was too young for
all the roles I sought."

His one tribulation: he loathes
spirit gum, required In affixing
wigs and whiskers.

0
Ann Sheridan'sgoing to star In

"The Gay Nineties," the story of
Tony Pastor. They'll rake up the
bustles (which are s)

somewhere. . . .
John Nesbltt, whose movie

shorts won him three s,

has never attendedan AcaoT-em-y

Award dinner. Not shy
just didn't own a dreas suit. . . .

Recipe for a "woman's picture":
one neurotic heroine, one flaming
love affair, one glowing triumph
of soul over flesh plus handsome
Paul Henreid. That Is If Bette
Davis's "New Voyager" la the
"woman's picture" It seems to be.
It's a very Intelligent piece, but I
have to confess that my favorite
sequence Is that in which the
nurse, Mary Wlckes, who capital-
izes on her plainness, introduces
herself to Bette- - "Name's Plck- -

ford," she says. "Dora, not Mary.'
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN 1 Advertise
Drovn of cattle 4. Arm coveringAmerican cen-

tury plant I Deeply
troubled

Bather'

S. Stud for a shoe
sole

EocUT stand-
ing

Aslatlo palm
Trails
Command
Poem
Armadillo
System ot

signals
it. Narrow de-

spotic official
IS Worthlessdog
30. Disproved
11. And ten:

suffix
Long narrow

opening
14. Clothe or Invest
18. Dispenser of

inside inior--
matlon A. Let the bait
bob and dip
lightly

. Expand
41. Worshiper

or a certain
Hindu deity

Heron
46 Larre nlanta
47 Ued canopies
49., i'lece or baked,

clay
5L Deal out

sparingly
52. Aquatlo bird
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fiction, late novels, technical
books of all kinds and the latest
current event material."

The campaign requestedby
the Army and the Navy and is
sponsored jointly by the American
Red Cross and the United Bsrvlce
Organliatlons.

Book donations to he accu-
mulated at every library In the
country. Thence they will dis-
tributed to camp and naval base
and ship libraries, to USO centers
and Merchant Marine' libraries.

Don't worry about an oversup-pl-y.

Any American Legionnaire
will tell you how far from too
many' books the camp libraries had
In World War I.

Just give, collect, prod your
friends, In hope that the supply
may be made somewhere near
enough to satisfy the pressing de-

mand.

e Hoover
er were given single responsible
administrators. There are still
Important executive functions un-

der committee control. And of the

them have full control In their
field.

Uecommcnds War Council
The third principle is that the

head administratorsof such major
groups should comprise a war
council sitting directly with the
President. Here alone the general
economic and civilian
should be determined,the conflicts
and overlaps plannedout with the
President present as the final um
pire.

There was a war council or a
war cabinet in every principal na-

tion In the last war. There is one
In every principal nation in this
war except in the United States.

There are other principles as to
with the public and'

the trades, themethods of price-fixin-g,

removal of labor, restraints
on production, allocation of sup-
plies, etc., In which hard-wo- n ex-

perience has been Ignored. That
there is delay and confusion and
enormous bureaucratic Interfer-
ence needs no proof. It lies ail
around thelandscape.

There are some policies that
should be determinedat once by a

war council. We have
two bottlenecks; one Is manpower
and the other is ships. In view of
these bottlenecks, certain home
policies suggestthemselves for Im-

mediate determination. And they
need be related to global strategy
itself.

For instance,to carry on a war
of aggressive attrition "we need

They can mostly transport
themselves. We will be short of
ships for another year. To trans-
port American armies overseas re-

quires three tilries the tonnagethat
Is required to arm and support the
manpowerof our Allies. We are
endangering the food supply to
ourselves and our Allies by exces-
sive drafts of manpowerfrom agri-
culture.

Sees Confusion
It is entirely possible that a

realistic revaluation of our man-
power, our bottlenecksand priori-
ties In need would result In tem
porary releaseof soldiers already
trained into producing food, ships
and planes, or alternatively, In the
import of Mexican labor for our
farms and the lengthening of the
work week In our shops.

A realistic revaluation of our
ivhole economic home front would
reenforce some conclusions as to
military strategy which I suggest
In my next article.

We must admit that r far our
spiritual front in this war is not
as united as It was In the last war.
The weaknesstoday Is not com-
placency or apathy. There in a
great deal of bewilderment and
confusion of purposes.

This Is contributed to by the
confusion In administration; by
criticism of the divergent Ideologi-
cal purposesof our Allies; by the
lack of confidence In the news
nf ih wnrr hv ttri-.nm- -

rpp-Htl-

powers granted by the Congress
ni iy. the widespread conviction

that the purposesof our adminis
tration are not alone to win the
war, but to use the to change
fundamentals ot American lite
without submission to the people
or their representatives.

AmericansUnited
Despite all this, the American

people are united upon the defense
of America from attack andare
grimly determined to defeat the
Germansand Japanese. I believe
they united upon securing last-
ing peace this time even If they
have to use airplanes to garrison
11. no enemy neeaDeueve oecause
we exercise blessed right to
debate,discussand differ between
ourselves, that we are not united
upon his defeat.

On "the military front we have
magnificently courageoussons. We
can have every confidence in our
generals and admirals. Men and
officers alike are performing stu-
pendous deeds. They merit every--

(See HOOVER, Page 5)
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Washington Daybook"--

Half Of British Women
Engaged In War Work

(Second of two articles on
In the war effort)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON When Mrs.

Roosevelt came back from Eng
land, she had a great deal to say
about the contribution-o- f British
women to the war effort. She un
derscored her bplnton htat It
wouldn't be necessary to have a
womanpower draft here.

The War ManpowerCommission
and theDepartmentof Labor paid
a lot of attention to what she said.
It hasn't been determined yet
whether we will havea registration
of yomanpower. Actual draft of
women is more remote than that.
Still, both ot these things could
happenhere soon. That's why the
Labor department and WMC are
studying the English system. The
results it has obtainedhave been
remarkable.

If you want statistics, here they
are: In Great Britain, of 17,250,000
women between 14 and 65 years
old, in late summer about 8,000,
000 slightly less than 80 per cent

were In full-tim- e military or war
Industry Jobs.

All women In Great Britain be-
tween 18 and 45 have been regis-
tered and classified as a potential
military and labor force. Single

are between 20 and SO. years old.
So far, only have
been called. But there Is not much
necessityfor a draft in a nation
when half of the feminine popula-
tion, capable of military or Indus-
trial service. Is already on the job.

In England, the women's draft
gives them most of the privileges
extended to men. They can appeal
for deferment in hardship .ases
Every appealboard there contains

no woman, True con
sclentlousobjectors also have the
right to deferment.

An Important factor Is that with
the great increase ot women In
industrial work has come some of
Qreat Britain's major reforms In
Improved working conditions. Nur-
series are provided for tho chll
dren of working mothers. Women
worKers nave representation on.

nt committees and
much attention Is given to improv-
ing working conditions and in-

creasing the efficiency of women
employes.

English girls 18 and over are ac-
cepted for war training as freely
as men. Employment of women
there is under far more govern-
ment control than in this country.
With few exceptions, women La

tween 18 and 30 who accept em-
ployment In any other way than
through the government employ-

ment exchangesor other agencies
under government supervision,
may be retired and If found guilty
are subject to fines.

For the most part, according to
British sources here, results in
England have ben so gratifying
and so satisfactorily revolutionary
that there is no thought of back-steppi-

on any of the laws or or-

ders operativetoday.
The British patternhas madean

Indelible Impression on manpower
and other government officials in
this country. It Is. almost certain
that It will be followed- - to some
extent In working out Industrial
and military womanpower prob-
lems here.

Chapter 32
Visitors

.Something Mary could never re-

memberJustwhat It was prompted
to turn back to the piano, snatch
up a sheet of that strangely writ-
ten, strangely numbered music,
stuff It quickly Into her purse.
Then, she sat down demurelywith
one of the rare editions of Dante's
"Divine Comedy," pretendedto be
so absorbed In the Illustrations
that she didn't realize Senorita de
la Vega had entered.

"Buenos dos," her hostesssaid.
And then somethingmore In rush-
ing Spanish.

Mary rose, smiled, marveling
that she couldkeep-he- r expression
quite bland when her heart was
thumping wildly.

"How do you doT I" Then ot
course she realized her predlca--
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ment. She must not let Carmen-clt- a

suspectshe'dheardthat tirade
of a moment ago. She must also
get Dad's messageover quickly.

But ot course the maid!
Glancing past Carmenclta,Mary

smiled sweetly at the dour-face- d

woman. "I'm terribly sorry. But
you see I apeak no Spanish and
since Miss De la Vega doesn'tun-

derstandmy English, I wonder It
you would act as Interpreter?"

For a brief breathlessmoment,
Mary waited to see if they were
going to accepther pretenseof not
having overheard.

Mary gave the message quickly,
urgently. Heard the woman say
''Senor Dan Sherman" and saw
Carmenclia'ssmile vanish replaced
by alarm.

When the maid had finished,
Carmenclta turned Immediately to
Mary, saying. "SI si Senorita. Got
Queek."

Mary drove steadily, her eyes on
the, road ahead,her thoughts wor-
rying her new discovery. She
would talk to Dad about It the
first chanceshe had.

Tear blinded, Mary paced the
long corridor until she was phy-
sically tired, until the last shred
of emotion was under control. "

When her father came from the

night, she was waiting in the car.
"How is he, Daddy?''-sh-e asked

Immediately.
"Better He'll pull through, I

think." Dr Paul rubbed his fore-
head, sighed wearily.
. "Oh, I'm so glad. Is she still
with him?"

"The 8panish girl?" Dr. Paul
shook his head. "No, I sent her
home after Sherman fell asleep.
He's perfectly quiet now."

"Daddy, that woman is an
Mary blurted then.

"So' What makes you think
that?"

She sketched the events of the
afternoon rapidly, pulled the sheet
of music out of her bag. . .

Unconvinced
But Dr. Paul only smiled at her

tenderly. "Look here. Puss You
aren't letting Jealousy upset your
balance wheel, are you?"

"No, Dad. Certainly not"
He took the sheet finally,

It with the aid of the
light in the dashboard. "Hmn.
Does look funny.. Still probably
nothing to it. Numbers probably
refer to notes In the chord, I
wouldn't be alarmed"

Silently, Mary folded the music
stuck It back - her bag Dad was
probably right. Tho green-eye- d

monster trying to give her a more

BY

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

logical reason for hating Carmen-

clta than. Just that Dan Sherman
loved herl

Then, as her thoughts ran per-

sistently, tormentlngly back over
the afternoon's events, Mary re-

called somethingshe'doverlooked.
Carmenclta,in her perfectly unac-

cented English, had said, "What
the hell is the matter with the
phone? You knew damned well
that wasn't to be out of order until
tonight!"

Telephones "out of order" on
purpose! What sort of business
was thatf

She didn't have time to consider
what shewould do now to prove
Dad wrong. But something she'd
think of some way.

Her father let her out at the
front door while he drove on to
the garage. So Mary faced the trio
In the living room alone.

Her mother and Mrs. Lloyd and
Porter. Surprised, of course, and
aware of a definite feeling of dis-

may, Mary manageda greeting.
Porter was beside her Instantly.

"Hello, darling. How are you?"
(

"Fine. And you?"
"She's looking perfectly stun-

ning," Mrs. Lloyd said at once,
with not a shade of difference in
the greetingsshe would have glv- -

en had It been weeks ego.
Surely Porter must have told

her aboutthe broken engagement.
But Porter himself behaved as if
it simply hadn't happened. For
the balance of the evening, except
for Dr. Paul who sat rather si-

lently, genial observer, they all
skirted the real subject as if it
were taboo.

When they had gone," finally,
Mary said, just to break the
strange little silence that descend-
ed, "I thought they were staying

on--at the-Sprl-ngs another-week- iH

Her mother put her arms about
her waist. "Darling, do say I was
right in sending for Porter.
Weren't you really terribly glad to
see him? Aren't you grateful that
he is big enough to take all your
silly pouting for the foolishness
It Is? They are both so "wonder-
ful, dear. You are truly fortunate.
Do you realize that?"

Mrs. Gartltwalte's riot
Mary stared at her mother.
"You sent for him?'
"Yes, dear. I thought you'd

quarreled long enough." Her
mother smoothed back the curls
that tumbled carelessly about her
neck. "You need to go to the hair-
dresser'sdear before "

"Mother, why are you being so

See STOKY, l'age 5
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

L
Where To Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Qu dealer. Free

applianceservice to our Butanecustomers.213 W. 3rd, Phone1021,

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hardware speciali-

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic book-

keeping or typing positions. Prlceereasonable. 811 Runnels,Phone
1682,

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra meals 40a. Tourists

welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phone 1832.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 252. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
IF ITS AVON cosmetics you want, call Mrs. Tom Buokner, 165--

1103 East Fourth.

DRY CLEANERS
'MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanereand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1603 S, Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE LOW OARAOE keep your

Expert mechanics and equipment.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic complete drugless cllnlowith twenty lour

rooms. 1308 Scurry

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wenti Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilise, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. BUderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co.. 118 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still haaa complete stock of PhonographRecords

. and nlckleodeons. 120 Main, Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and

coven West Texas. Phone 449. '

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land

-- Out ot the

car good running condition.
214 W. Third, Phone &80.

ranches. Our field of

and city property, Rentals,prop--

rail 137B. J. H, unes

thatin thefirst place

any appraisals, sua uain Direct, rnone luiz.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main Phone 856.

RADIO SERVICE
' FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 2134 W. 3rd.

Phone1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels. Uncle Sam says "Save." Have

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt servloe; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. ParU and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

--SEWaNGMAGHINES
suit We bna few electrlc-machinea--for

--and repair sewing-machine- s.

Tradtmatt tUfltUrod U. ft. rtmt OOc

rv2 &kjE$7 "-- "
"Why didn't you think of

DIRECTORY

in

operation

MODEST MAIDENS

IIP

Automotive
Directory

.

Used Care For Sale. Used
Cart Wanted! Equities For
Sale; Trucks Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange:
Parte, Service and

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 dolled PhoneC

Highest Cash Prices Paid for
Used Cars

3911 Oldsmoblle Sedanttte.
1938 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet
18S9 Ford Sedan

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

IF THE PARTY who found a
right-hande- d dark green pigskin
glove without clasp on Sourry
street last week needs U worse
than theformer owner, phoneM.
K. House at 933 or 728, for the
left-hand- glove.

LOST, etrayedor stolen from Har-
din pasture south of town, Jer-
sey heifer, 2 years old, branded
T on right hip. Notify Tom Buck-ner- .'

Phone165--

;ELOBTh
town weanesaaynigm; contains
cash and registration card. Re-
turn to Louise's Cafe. Melquladee
Mejla Luna.

LOST: 600-1- 6 tire, tube and wood-
en wheel. Call 650, B. I. Williams.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernon Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCIIQ-ANALY6- T

ReadHotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

PUBUC NOTICES

NEW location. Courtesy Barber
Shop moving from 105 East 2nd
to 209 Main. Open for business
Friday, Jan. 15.

NOTICE: I am not responsible for
bills maaeby anyoneother than
myself. (Signed) Mrs. Sonetta
Cairns.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mfm Bldg. Abilene Texas

LET me save you money on your
income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233 '

INCOME tax cousultant. Palmer
Savage, Room 611 Petroleum
Bldg. Starting Saturday,Jan. 16,
from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODEL your fur coat Expert,

efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 606 4
Scurry

BONNIE Mae Smith, formerly ot
the Bonnie Lee, Is now with the
Settles Beauty Shop Monday,
Thursday. Friday. Phone 42.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED person experienced In

slip cover wonc and experienced
upholsterer Good salary. Call
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 1184.

HELP WANTED HALE

WANTED porter; will pay good
Salary. Apply Marvin Hull Mo-
tor Co, 207 Ciollad.

WANTED: Colored waah boy. Cos-de- n

Service Station No. 1, 01 E.
Third.

HELP WANTED rESIALE
PERMANENT work for a good

waitress. Apply Donald's Drive
Inn.

WANTED: Experienced PBX op-
erator. Apply manager Crawford
Hotel.

WANTED. Enlisted man's wife or
white girl at least 3 days week;
could arrange room if wanted.
Call 1507 between 0 a. m. and
12.

WANTED exeprienced beauty op-
erator on guaranteedbasis Call
Mrs. Harley Henderson,Tahoka.

WANT woman to care for baby In
. ....w,u..u .w. w... wu.. ,

mmtmrv CnM nftpr ft ti in; 1477--- -

OI RL or woman for housekee-p-

Ing wnrk, prepnrennp meal day;
either room and boardor work
by day. 407 tt Johnson,rear. Call
after 8 p. m

WANTED: Experiencedsales la
dles for ready-to-we- ar ana
shoes. Apply at once, Toby's
Ladles Wear.
EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

DICK MILLER. 519 Lancaster.Pa-p-er

hanging and painting.
C. F. BEBEE'. 1410 West 4th. Par

per hanging and painting.
FINANCIAL'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WILL TRADE well equipped Big

Spring night club, doing good
business, for West Texas farm
land, preferably In Howard
County. Write Box DK, Her
aid.

TRAVEL Bureau, cold drinks and
candy businessfor sale; reason-
able rent; telephone; located
heart of town. Phone 1042, Rube
8. Mai tin.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CONSOLE and table model radio,
also electric table lamp for sale.
See Ira Sbroyer at Sbroyer Mo-
tor Co.

SEE Creaths when buying or eell- -

lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
1n Big Boring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602

OFFICE & STORE EqUU'MENT
FOR SALE: Stjore equipment:

light fixtures, air conditioner,
dress racks, dresscabinets, glove
cases. lingerie cases, window dls-pla- y.

triple mirrors. The Vogue.
FOR SALE- - Complete set of drug

fixtures, good as new, and small
stock merchandise; could be
moved to new1 .location very eas
ily, i'. u. vox sue, Bants. Anna.
Texas.

FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK

EIGHT Jersey cows for sale; Ver--
non Logan. Phone 810.

FOR SALE: Three head good
norses, piow, toois ana wagon
Apply Caprock Store. Luther
Ledbetter.

BRED Qllts for sale; good stock
potn sip.es. is. w. Brown. 4 mleast of Center Point school.

MI8UELLAN EOUS
SEVERAL large and small re--

palnted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. ThUton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 18th & Vir
ginia Ave.. Phone2051

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
radiator for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. Srd.
Phone 1210.

FOR SALE. Old newspapers;large
bundle lOo; 3 bundles for 25c.
THE BIO SPRING HERALD,
Circulation Dept

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE nnt. We need
need furniture, aire us a chance
before you sell, get our prteee be-
fore you buy. W. L. MoCoIUUr,
1001 W 4th.

WANT to buy used furniture or
Tannehlll. 160aWe8tThlrd."

FOK BENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for 2 ladles. Inquire
SKhL,rJi W-""'- ". Main &

8treeU.
WANTED TO RENT

APARTSD2NTS
WANT to rent 1, 2 or fur-nished apartment Nearly any-thing considered. A. M. FlUhugh

SettleaHotel.
HOUSES

K REWARD for first person giv-In-g
Information leading to rentalof furnished or unfurnished

h,0UM- - B TP employee. CallParks, 0339

1CEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE"

FIVE-roo- rock veneer house,completely furnished, Frlgldalreand Maglo Chef .tove; a realvalue. Mrs. Joe B. Harrison.Dmitri Ua.1
FOUR-roo- house and 5 a. land,good well of water, edge Btanton.

TREE rooms and bath stuccoF. W. White. 1606 Temperance
FOUR-roo-m frame" house and com"

Piet furnishings about milesouth of Otlschalk store. Applysame address E. D. Stephen
FIVE-roor- a modern frame FHA

vW1i11: or ,ale: located 308
AVA lmn.Kja,...- '. """u,al" posses-sion. Robt Stripling. 401 Pe--.,.., "m. n ii,o.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ,JHo per word M word minimum (50c)
Two Days 8H per word 20 word minimum 70o)
Three Day ............IHoper word to word minimum (DOo)
One Week .............. o per word to word minimum (tLtO)

Legal Notice Sopor line
Readers ....,,So per word
Card of Thanks leper word
(Capital Letters and linesdouble rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions 11 a. m. of tame day
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

Phone728

REAL ESTATE
FARMS ft RANCHES

30 A. OOOD land, well and mill, 4- -
room bouse with lights, a ml.
southwest; bargain; exclusive
sale. C. E. Read. Ph. 449.

WANTEtt TO BUY
WANT to buy small 2 or

house to be moved. Jim Mitchell,
Lakevlew Grocery. Phone 1260.

FOR EXCHANGE
TO TRADE Sweetwaterproperty

for (arm or Big spring property
One house, one brick
store bldg., 8 tourist cabins. All
ajtasaj4 aj4 Vtel dA A4 ! aasadh

l alch, Phone--47--

511 East 17th.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

MODEL A tudor coach, fair tires,
excellent condition, good paint,
385 cash. Cecil Thlxton Motor-
cycle & Bicycle Shop, E. 15th A
Virginia.

Coffee, SugarFrom
Mexico Prohibited

WASHINGTON. Jan.--Iff VFI
Resldents of border communities
who have been supplementing
their ration allowances of sugar
and coffee with purchases In
Mexico, where such Items are not
rationed, are going to have to get
along without these additions to
the family larder.

The customs bureau has Issued
Instructions to collectors to pro-
hibit individuals from bringing in
from Mexico any sugarto supple
ment their home supplies, and to
require the surrender of equiva-
lent ration stamps for any coffee
brought In for the same purpose.

DIE OF BURNS
BREMERTON, Wash, Jan. 15.

Iff) Burns resulting from a coal
oil explosion caused the deaths
yesterday of Mrs Irene Batter-fiel-

22, and Mrs. Maxlne Jackson,
23, who came heie recently from
Denlson, Texas.

We do picture fremlng. Thorp
Paint Store. adv.

Story
(Continued From Page4)

unreasonable?" Mary demanded
angrily.

That touched off her mother's
own quick fury. "It Isn't I who
Is being unreasonable,after all!
I am only trying to keep you from
making the mistake of your lire
If you don't heed me now, you'll
regret It forever. I know what I
am doing. I can see plainly what
you are doing. I am only trying

ve- you--f rom --yourself'
"That's ridiculous. No one knows

better than I whether I am In
love'"

"You stUy lAtle fool. In love'
What Is that, pray! A mood on
Infatuation a passionate Interest
In someone who Isn't worth your
Httle finger. I know who has
swept you off your feet That
Lieutenant Dan Sherman! I'm
not blind. I'm not Ignorant either
of the 'crushes'girls get when they
are as young and inexperienced as

-"-"- """' ""has the chance for life-lon- g hap-
piness that you are trying to throw
away.

"Mother pi ease"
"I only know that you are be-

ing deliberately and will-
ful. I shall forbid your marrying
that sailor," she finished furious-
ly, her face lived with anger."You
may as well make up your mind

Lto that right now."
"You needn't worry," Mary re-

torted dryly, spent with all this
fury, hurt baffled. "Dan Sher-
man doesn't want me to marry
him. He's In love with Carmen-clt- a

de la Vega,"
"Splendid. Maybe now there Is

some hope of your coming to your
senses."

Tear-bllnde-d, Mary flung her-
self up the stairs 4o her room
Was there no end to all this? Must
It be a crime not to marry a man
Just because you didn't happen to
love him? Or was she truly "out
of her senses" and laying up auf- -

Hoover
(Continued from page 4)

thing we have got
We have the blessing of huge,

industrial equipment and man-
agerial Initiative created in the
mills of private enterprise. It Is
equipped with skilled workmen
and farmers. Failures In adminis-
tration Interpret themselves In de-
lay of tho war; In unnecessary
hardship In civilians and Inrreased
ptoblems after the war. But we

kvlll win the war.

Sunday) "How The Home
Fronts Will Affect The Out-

come."

Tunisian Nuns
Help Wounded

WITH U. S. FORCES IN TUNI- -

SJA. Jan. 12 (Delayed) UPl White-cla-d

nuns who operatea hospital
in a small French town along the
central Tunisian front have
proved true angels of mercy to
many wounded and III American
and British soldiers.

When American medical men ap-
proached them for permission to
use a room In the hospital for
diagnosis and emergency treat
ment the nuns responded by turn
ing over the entire first floor.

"Their Kindness has helped us
snve lives," said Capt. Gustave
Stookness of Elisabeth,N. J , com
manderof the medical unit "Ordl

The nuns also provided laundry
equipment for the soldiers and
paid for them to set up a delous-In- g

unit
Soldiers Journey 15 miles or

more to the hospital for hot show-
ers, the rarest of luxuries for a
front-lin- e fighter.

Every morning they are visited
by a plump little middle-age- d nun,
Although she knows no English
she passes a word of greeting or
Joking gesture with each soldier
and her smile Is a language uni-
versal.

MONEY TO TEXAS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. UP)
The treasury reported today that
$480,126,21390 had been spent In
Texas under the federal emergency
relief appropriations acts for the
fiscal years 1935 to 1942 Inclusive.

ferlng lor herself againstsome fu-

ture day
To 15o Continued.

--ffT,7ru .Tr .. "?" ""arllrwav to-s- et

stubborn

mfekffiHw'

Yon Mast Break
Tho Seal
Yourself

To Open Oar Protected
Bottlo

Panner

LOANS
for

Fractfeal Needs and" Purposes
CARL STROM
Iniurnnce . Financing

rhono 123 213 West Srd St

New PHONE 515
II. B. REAGAN Agcy.

Fire, Auto, I'ubllo Liability
Insurance

Formerly liracan & Smith
tl7tt Main

Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Rates in

West Texas
HouseRimt bo located to
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located busl--
n e s s section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
rhono 12TO "
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Fox News

Ulivo Oyl and
Water

Calling All Pa's

TODAY - SAT.

Back Jones

Bex Bell

In

DAWN ON THE

GREAT DIVIDE

iBI5 BOMBARDIER

816th Squadron
Congratulationsfrom the entire

818th Squadron are extended this
week to their popularcommanding
officer. Major Byron W. Foster,
who received his promotion Mon-
day morning. Major Foster has
been commanding the 816th since
September when he arrived here
from Midland as a captain in the
air force. Before entering the
service Major Foster made his
home in Cralgmont, Idaho.

Sportscontinue to hold the lime-
light in the 816th with both the
basketball and ping-pon-g teams
weeping to victory In all contests

Low To Believe

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly

it goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,

bronchial mucous mem--
Wanes.Tell your OrugglSl10 sen you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un- -
dentandlngyou must like the way lt

5?uSLiBJ. Sfov

CREOMULSION
ferCoughs,Cheir Colds, Bronchitis

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEV-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

TVS BUY USED

' FURNITURE
SETATB WORK DONE

RIX'S
4M-E- . Sad l'houe Z60

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOBIETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

US maaela(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAUProp.

HAROLD PEARY
(Ih Great CiWmUm)

GINNY SIMMS

SPRING SCHOOL

i r 9

TODAY - SAT.

WesternAction

And Melodrama

RIDIN' THE

SUNSET

TRAIL

scheduled for the.week. The bas--

ketball quint romped to an easy
win over the 813th by a 46 to 23

score. In ping-pon- g the 816ers
swept aside both the 812th and
813th in scheduled matchesto place
them In the unbeatenclass. Out-

standing player in Both matches
was Tech Sgt Llojd Franks whose
sparkling play led the field Others
on the 816th team Include Pfc.
Doty, Sgt. A. O. Lee, Pvt Kozlow-sk- l,

Pvt. Herr, Pvt. Brown, Pvt
Neal, Staff Sgt Elliott, Pvt. Hoek-eng- a

and Sgt. Dunham The next
match Is with the 814th squadron

Another plng-pop- g tourney Is
scheduled for Sunday for squadron
members In both singles and dou-

bles. Prizes are being offered to
the winners and prospectsare Tof
Ttuii'ge entry "IFrF rNewpingpong

.J equlnment has been purchasedand
lit now In u also anotherlabia
will be available shortly

Saturdaywas levlew day for the
entire base, this time rally In the
shivering houts Inspection is
over by the Inspector general and
sighs of relief pass around. The
pnvaie itua m ric. uviy anu i--h.

Campbell reaching a climax with
the former shaking grapenutsout
of his bunk before retiring for the
night and the latter trying to pick
G I. shaving brush bristles In the
dark An early morning telegram
Informing Pvt Eugene Hahn of
a new arrival in the family, a girl
Good news from the orderly room
Is that stationery and envelopes
with the new 816th Insignia will
soon be available free to squadron
members. Sgt Oren, up and
around again after a stay In the
base hospital being greetedby his
many friends Farewells being
said as the first contingentleft the
816th for various tech schools.
Pvt. "Carolina" Haynes back from
furlough, but not meeting a too
good reception Pfc. J O John'
son walking around In a daze as
wedding day approaches and
thats last week in the 816th.

FormerFBI Man At
Bombardier School

The Big Spring Bombardier
School has a new officer; from a
federal prison

But he Is a former department
of Justice agent He is 2nd Lieut
Homer W. Penry, whose home ad-

dress is Federal Reformatory, El
Reno, Okla. Lieut Penry was with
the department of justice, bureau
of prisons, before Joining the
service.
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Today Last Day

On Commercial

Tire Inspection
All commercial vehicle owners

will be required to have their tire
inspection by today, the War Price
and Ration Board said Friday al-

though the OPA has announced an
extension of time for passengercar
tire Inspection

Originally commercial vehicle
owners had to have tires Inspected
by the 15th and passengercars by
the 31st. The extension of time,
applying only to passenger cars,
will put their inspection deadline
later.

Under the revised program, all
holders of basic gasoline ration A
coupons will have until the end of
March for their rirst tire inspec-

tion, and subsequent inspections
will be once In each six months In-

stead of the former requirementof
once every four months

Motorists with B or C supple
mentary books or bulk coupons for
fleets will be required to get tnelr
first Inspections by the end of
February. After that, Inspections
for B bookholders will be once In
every four months, and for C book-holde-

and bulk coupons onceev-

ery three months. Formerly the
schedule called for examinations
of cars with 6 and C rations once
In two months.

LIQUOR CASES
Pleading guilty to charges of

transporting nquor m a ury ,

. . . thisBorden county court
WMk Young paid $110 and costs
and Long paid iuu ana costs me
men were apprehendedat Gall by
Liquor Control Board Inspectors

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Continued mild

temperatures this afternoon, con-- 1

siderably colder with snow squalls
and strong winds late tonight in
Panhandleand South Plains, else
where about as cold tonight as last
night.

EAST TEXAS Warmer this aft-
ernoon and tonight with fresh to
strong winds over north portion
and moderate to fresh winds over
south portion;

TKMrEBATURKffc
Citj Max. Min.

Abilene t 9 32
Amarlllo 55
BIG SPRING 68 30
Chicago 30 11

Denver . M W
El Paso , 6J 30
Fort Worth 67

Galveston . 64 55
New York 39 29
St Louis 46 34

Sunset today 7 04 p m , sunrise
Saturday,8 47 a. m

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 15 UFt

Cattle and calves steady
Hogs steady, top 14 65, packers

paying up to 14.60 Sows and pigs
unchanged.

Killing classes sheep and lambs
steady to strong, feeders steady.

Good and choice fed steersand
yearlings 13 00-7- package steer
yearltngs at top figure, two loads
choice steers held above 14 00
Common to medium steers and
yearlings In the 9 0 range In-

cluded one load steers 12.25 and
one load heifers 11 50 Good beef
cows 10,00-112- butcher cows
8 cannersand cutters 5

Bull prices from 7
Fat calves 9 00-1- 3 50, cull calves

8 00--0 00. Stocker steer calves 14 00,
stocker heifercalves 13 00. Com-

mon to medium stocker calves 8
Stocker and feeder steers

and yearlings from 9 00-1- 2 00
Most of the good and choice

butcher hogs weighing 190-30- 0 lb
14 60-6- good and choice 160-18- 0

lb. averages14 0055 Packing sows
135-50-; stocker pigs 13 00 down.

Good and choice fat lambs 14 00-2-3:

good yearlings 1310; slaughter
ewes 5 75--7 25, feeder lambs 1100
down. Wethers scarce.

Executions Write
Last ChapterTh
S. Carolina Feud

COLUMBIA, S C , Jan IS UP)

The tangled threads of an Edge-

field county feud that caused five
violent deaths were cut today as
the state .took the lives of two
men and, for the first time, elec-

trocuted a woman all convicted
of murder.

Mrs Sue Logue, for
mer school teacher, was the first
to die. She was convicted along
with her brother-in-la- George
Logue, 55, and Clarence Bagwell,
34, of planning the murder of a
neighbor, Davis W. TImmerman.

The three deaths by electrocu-
tion brought to eight the number
of persons to die in the Edgefield
county Logue-Tlmmerm- ven-

detta that began years ago when
Mrs. Sue Logue was a teacher In

a rural school for which Davis
Timmetman was a trustee

First of the deathsoccurred In
September, 1940, when Suo Logue's
husband, Wallace Logue, was fa
tally shot In an altercation with
Timmerman over a calf. A year
later Timmerman was killed by
gunfire, and a few weeks after his
death Sheriff Ward Day Allen,
Deputy W. L. Clark and Fred
Dorn. a sharecropper,died In a
eunbatlle at the Logue farm,
where the officers had gone to
serve warrants

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan IS. UP)

Stocks continued the upswing to-

day with the market, on average,
hitting' best levels since Oct. 6,

1941, and volume attaining the
largest total for the current year

Transfers approximated 900,000

shares
Among issues touching peak

marks for 1942-4- 3 were General
Electric Woolworth, General Mo-to- is

J I Case Oliver Farm Mor-

ris & Essex Distillers Corp ea-giRitis

and Davison Chemical
Sloss Sheffield Steel an odd lot

stock ran up more than 9 points
on a few sales

In front most of the session
were US Steel, Bethlehem, Santa
Fe. Norfolk & Western, Chrysler.
U S Rubber, WesternUnion, Patl- -

Mlnes, Westlnghouse, Allied
Chemical, Eastman Kodak, Johns--
Manvllle and J. C.Tenney.

Ration Book Nor 1

Must Be Obtained
Before Day Is Over

Today Is the last day to leglster
for War Ration Book One, the cur-

rent sugar book and coffee book,
and the local War Price and Ra
tion Board said Friday that they
had Issued approximately50 in the
last few days.

The maiorlty of those Issued
were for newborn babies or to sol
dlers who have either married or
received commissions and are now
receiving separaterations.

Of the 18 books which were Is-

sued Thursday, 11 of them were
for newborn babies, clerks reports
ed. Approximately 22,000 books
have been Issued by the office In
this county.

Importance of receiving a war
Ration Book One Is that Ration
Book Two to be Issued this spring
containing stamps for all rationed
articles cannot be Issued except to
those who have Ration Book One
or have made some listing of their
names with the local board.

250 NamesOn County
War Honor Roll

Approximately 250 names have
been printed on the county Roll of
Honor on the courthouse lawn,
commissioners said Friday, as a
start on the job of placing 1,600
names of men now serving In the
armed forces of Howard county

The names are listed alphabeti
cally and the first three letters of
the alphabet have been completed.
Commissioners believed that be-

fore the complete list of names Is
finished an extra section will have
to be added" to the board.

EmployersTold
To Get A Ruling
On WageChanges

Some CO Big Spring business
men most of them employers
heard something about the new
wage and (alary control regula-
tions at a clinic at the Settles ho-

tel Thursday night. And they
found out that the raising or low-

ering of salaries must follow a
specified pattern.

A questlon-and-answ- session
was conducted by John W Thom-
as, Investigator for the wage-hou-r

and public contractsdivision of the
departmentof labor. In the main,
he gave Interpretationson specific
questions, of which there were
many, and his advice generally
was for an employer to state his
case to the wage-hou-r department
and go' a ruling before he alters
any rate of pay Otherwise, he may
be liable to a heavy penalty.

Thomas said that violations prob-
ably are numerous, but that they
result in most cases from misun
derstanding of the new regula-
tions. The safe thing to do, he said,
Is to get a ruling before taking any
action on wage changes.

Week-s-Doc-k

StantonCompleted
Judge Cecil Colllngs and District

Attorney Martello McDonald have
returned from Stanton where 70th
district court has been in session
this week.

One civil case, Jonesversus Tex-
as Central Wool and Mohair com-
pany was settled out of court, Col-

llngs said, and the grand jury
which reported on Wednesday re-

turned no Indictments.
Court --will be-- in --session here

Monday at 10 o'clock with three
civil cases scheduled for the week
The grand Jury Is also to go into
session but authorities believe
there would be little for them to
consider.

Dog CatcherWill
Go Into Action

The City of Big Spring Js pre-- .

paring the anti-toxi- n for one of
the harbingersof spring.

Monday a er will go
into action.

Complaints have been received
from several quarters concerning
nomadic canines. Like "a roving
band of gypsies," these dogs con-
gregate and move from area to
area without proper regard for
lawns and early flowers and other
yard vegetation.

Owners were warned to keep
their dogs upt Dogs caughtby the
catcher and not claimed within a
reasonable space of time will be
disposed of, said police officials.

BusinessClub To
SeekNew Members

Plans for a membership drive
were announced by Coy Nalley,
chairman, at the American Busi-
ness club luncheon Friday at the
Settles hotel.

Nalley appointedA K. Miller and
Jake Morgan as team captains.
The contestwilt last for six months
with a dinner to be served at the
end of eight weeks with the losers
giving the dinner and acting as
waiters

Plans for a bas1;et ball game to
be held tonight with the high
school team were announced

Roy Reeder read a letter from
a former member, Lt (J G ) Fow-
ler Faubion. Charles Glrdner
made a report on the board of gov-

ernors meeting to club members

High tide at new and full moon
Is called spring tide, that at the
first and third quarter, neap tide

THE OLD JUDGE

Hr 'n Thfr
Mrs. J. B. Kail has received word

from her grandson,Raymond Lee
Williams, of his promotion on Jan.
1 to the rank of sergeant. Ray-
mond Lee Is with the 796th mili-
tary police battalion at Laredo. He
enteredthe army Sept 9 as a se-

lectee, having tried unsuccessfully
to volunteer In 'five branches of
service previously. Another grand-
son, Johnny Philip Miller, Is In the
air corps reserve and currently Is
finishing his chemical engineering
work at the University of Texas.

Mrs L. J Sheen and daughter,
Joyce Elaine, have returned to
their home In San Angelo after
visiting here several days with
her mother, Mrs. Schubert, and
other relatives.

Interest of women In WAAC en
listment continued, according to
Sgt Edwin Turnr. army recruit-
er Friday another applicant had
been Shipped to Lubbock for final
examination Others were Inquir
ing dally about the possibility of
such enlistment, ho said

Wires of power and communlca
tlon companies were snapped Frl
day when a truck, driven by Fred
Bigler, Fort Worth, collided with
a line pole in the 1200 block on
W. 3rd street. The truck, officers
said, belonged to T E Mercer, Fort
Worth.

Aviation Cadet Robert Shlpp of
kerly Is

ln his training as an army air
force pilot. Bon of Robert Shlpp
of Ackerly, he Is at Perrln Field
for basic training, the middle phase
of a filer's education.

Two Big Springershave receiv-
ed recent promotions at the Big
Spring Bombardier school. They
are Joe E Adams, former Cosden
employe, and Ellis O Parrlsh, for-
mer employe at the State hospital,
both of whom have been given
thejr corporal's stripes.

Pfc Lewie E. Jackson, son of
Mrs Attle Jackson of Gall Is
among a group which has reported
for a special course of Instruction
in the gunnery departmentof the
armoredschool force at Fort Knox,
Ky.

Capt James C Logan Is on de-
tachedduty to Central Instructor's
School, Carlsbad, N, M, from the
Big Spring Bombardier School, It
was announced today bypublic
relations office at the post.

TeacherExaminations
To Be Given In April

State teachers examinations for
second class certificates will be
held In the county superintendent's
office on April 2 and 3, Walker
Bailey announced Friday but the
applications must be In the office
by March 10.

Any high school graduate 18
years or older may be eligible to
take theexaminationsfor the cer-

tificates that will .qualify them to
teach In schools.

Bailey, mentioning the acute
teacher shortage throughout the
country, urged that anyone Inter-
ested apply tot the examinations.
Names of the applicants must be
sent Into Austin by March 20,
Bailey said.

Ginger RogersTo
Wed Marine Private

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 15 UP)

Screen Actress Ginger Rogers, the
tltlan-halre-d Independence, Mo ,

girl whose flashing feet first won
her fame in a Texas Charleston
contest 'way back in the 1920s, is
engaged, the Los Angeles Times
says today to marry a private In
the U S marine corps, Pvt Jack
Briggs

Briggs, the newspaper states,
once worked as an actor at the
same studio with Miss Rogers, but
they didn't meet until three
months ago and since then
they've seen each other not more
than ten times

SAYS...

A lot of storekeepersIn town are worry-
ing aboutbeingable to get helpthesedays,
Judge. Men aremighty scarceand gettin
morebo all the time."

'I know. Even the big companiesare
having cjuite a job getting them. Yep. and
theyneed 'era too. Takethe beveragedis-

tilling companiesfor example...they need
a lot of manpower. Though they're not
making whiskeyanymore, they're doing a

jobof turning outalcoholfor

i i

RentSignupIs

About Complete
If registrations continue

throughout the day at the rate
they.have been coming in, R. L.

Cook, Inspector in chargeof Rent
Control registration believes that
by nightfall the signup for this
area will be nearly complete.

It Is expected that there will be
2700 rental units listed In the Rent
Control office In the final tabula-
tion. Some units which have not
been registeredyet belong to land-
lords out of town and Cook said
there would be some delay on
them.

The responseof landlords to reg-
istering their property in the office
has been remarkably good. Cook
said, and very few had not obtain-
ed applications

There have already been 2100 of
the registrations processed and
mailed out to tenants and land-
lords, Cook said, and when all
units have been properly register-
ed, the remainder of the blanks
will be mailed but

A larger amount of rental units
were listed with the office than at
first estimated. Originally the of-
fice did not expect to find over
2,000 in this area but many one-roo- m

renters have swelled the ex-
pected total to the now estimated
2,700 figure.

Milk Supply Banned
By City Inspector

A new source of milk had been
shut off Friday, City Sanitary In-
spector H W. Leeper disclosed In
reporting on marketing of milk In
violation of city statutes.

The milk, he said, came from a
small herd and was belne bottled
with- Grade A labels bearing the
name or a GradeA dairy no longer
In operation.

Leeper said the operator gather-
ed up milk he had distributed
Thursday and had promised to go
out of the "grade A" milk business
unless and until he conformed with
all requirements.

Baptist GroupOn
Training Tour

The Rev. R. E. Dunham, pastor,
and Bettye Sue Pitts, educational
director, of the East Fourth Bap-
tist church Monday will lead a
training union associational em
phasistour.

They will be assisted In the tour
by District Missionary W. C. Har-
rison, Odessa, and Rev. Vernon
Yearby, Midland, and Grace
Knowlton, Sweetwater Points to
be visited include Colorado City,
Lamesa. Seagraves and Grand
Falls The Rev. Dunham Is team
captain

Post OrchestraOn
Sunday's Program

The Big Spring Bombardierpost
dance orchestrawill presenta fast
moving variety program at the
city auditorium Sunday afternoon,
sponsored by the USO

A full hour of ensembles,comedy
acts, accordian solos, and band
music is scheduled for the after-
noon program which starts at 3
o'clock.

The program, especially arrang-
ed for enlisted men, will be an-

nounced by Cpl Hal Harris.
The public Is Invited to attend

the free Sunday afternoon show,
sponsored by the Big Spring Pas-
tor's Association

The Great Salt Lake and Dead
Sea are the two bodies of water on
earth saltier than the oceans.

Montreal Is 1,000 miles from the
ocean, but Is 300 miles nearer Liv-

erpool than New York City.

gun powder and synthetic rubberfor the
government.

"Makesme thinkbackto thedaysbefore
repeal when a powerful number of people
were making liquor, too...only they were
a bunch of law-flouti- criminals doing it
behind closeddoors. And the government
wasn'tcollecting a billion dollar excisetax
either. Ever 6top to wonderwhere thegov-

ernmentcould get all its war alcohol today
if it weren't for the beveragedistiller?'

CvrautfAlctUUt Bmmtf ttUyattUt, Jmu

Bomber Crash
Kills Seven

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 15 OP)

The navy public relations office
here Identified early today two of
seven persons, killed when a navy
patrol bomber,'1on a routine flight,
crashed and burned on the run-
way of Grand .Prairie naval air
base, Dallas Tex, late yesterday.

The Identified dead
Lt (SO) William JamesFinnegan,

38, pilot, wife. Alberta Violet Fin-nega-n,

400 Wilson Ave , Richmond,
Calif.

Lt (JG) John Matthew Bregel,
23, wife, Mary Jean
Bregel, Webster, N D

None of the other dead has yet
been Identified, the navy said.

Lieut Allen Graham, searching
the bomber at Grand Prairie naval
air station yesterdayIn an attempt
to Identify the seven dead discov-
ered that one of them was his
brother, Lieut (JG) Frank Graham
of Dallas

Captain Meadow said the plane,
which had come from San Pedro,
Calif., struck on its nose on the
runway at the station field and
was soon in flames

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

M. O. Lynn Johnsonand Corinne
Lillian Llndbloom, both of Min-
neapolis, Minn

Maurice G Morrow and Thelma
Conway, both of Cincinnati, O.
Warranty Deeds

I. H. Sumnerand wife to L It
O'Brien, $2000. all of Lots 1, 2, and
3 in Block 18, Boydston Addition
to original town of Big Spring,
Howard county.

Amos R Wood et ux to J. W El-ro- d,

all of lot J5 and 14. in block 7,

Washington Place Addition to city
of Big Spring, Howard county.

Minnie Slaughter Veal and hus-
band to Mae Zant, $1000, northeast
one fourth of southwest one
fourth of section 29, Block 32.
township cert 1821, T&P
Ry. Co, Survey In Howard county,
Tex, 40 acresmore or less.
7Dth District Court

Alrena Turner versus Jimmy
Turner, suit for divorce.

WHEN COLD MISERIES STRIKE
Get Penetrofor colds' I CLCCpGAl?
mffles, coughs. The l"istainlessuhe in muttonsuetbase.25-3-
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